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f xaminafions, Cold Weather .·Are Incentives To Stay In 
Final examinations will begin 

Friday. January 26. at 8 a.m. and 
end Friday. Feb. 2. at 5 p.m. 

Examinations in courses whose 
sections are to be combined for the 
elliminalion are listed by depart· 
ment and course number . Examin
alions in aU other courses having 
their tirst weekly meeting on 
Monday or Tuesday are listed by 
the day and hour of the first week· 
ly lecture or recitation period. 

When two courses in different 
departments conOict. the depart
ment with the higher number has 
precedence. Where two courses in 
the same department conflict. the 
one with the higher course numbcl' 
has precedence. A few sectioned 
courses have been placed in 
blocks reserved for single section 
courses. In these cases. the single 
seclion courses, listed by time of 
first meeting. take precedence over 
the sectioned courses listed by 

number. first on Monday at 1:30; aU sec· 
No student is required to take lions of French 9 :65. 

more ~an three examinations in 10 a .m.-Speech 36 :97 ; PEM 
any one day. If an undergraduate 27: 29 ; Germ. 13:11 ; Bus. Ad. 
student has (a) two examinations 6E:58; Bus. Ad. 6A : 1. 
scheduled tor the same period or 1 p.m.-Hyg. 63 :101 ; M.E . 58 :53; 
(b) more than three examinations Math. 22 : 19; Home Ec. 17 : 19 ; Bus. 
scheduled fo~ the same day. he Ad . 60 :117; Bus. Ad. 6M :I62; 
should file a request for a change Chem. 4:3. 1. 
of schedule at the Registrar 's Of· 3 p.m.-Classes which meet first 
fice. on Monday at 8:30; all sections of 

All requests for such changes Bus. Ad. 6S : 155. 
must be filed by 4 p.m., Thurs- 7 p.m.-E.E. 55 :108; Soc. 34 :1 ; 
day. Phys. Ed. Skills 10:24. 23. 22, 21 ; 

Thc period selected for make-up Educ. 7:54; Bus. Ad. 6S :135. 
is to be announced by the in- Saturday. Jan. 27 
struclor in class and on depart· 8 a.m.-Speech 36 :31; Journ. 
mental bulletin boards. Graduate 19:119; Home Ec. 17 :1; Germ. 
students make arrangements with 13 :2. 1; Bus. Ad. 6G :15 ; Bus. Ad. 
their instructors in case adjust· 6M :33. 
ments are necessary. 10 a.m.-Classes which meet first 

Friday Jan. 26 on Tuesday at 8:30 ; all sections 
8 a.m.-Geog. 44 :1; Speech 36 :25 ; of E .E . 55 :106; Math. 22:3; Germ. 

ProcrastinatiOll is the thief of time. 

-Thomas Parnell (1679-1718) 

The above SUlowan, c:hudled full of ,ood intentions, started out on 
a nobl. task with the books - but alas, he didn't make it past the 
c:ouc:h. Procrastinators pay thou,h, startin, Jan. 26. 

Phys. 29:1; Bus. Ad . 6M :40 ; Eng. 13 :21. 1 p.m. _ Classes which meet 16E :1: ' 
8:07. 96, 95 ; PEM 27 :21. Monday .. Jan. 2f 
E.E. 55:31. 8 a.m. - Home Ec. 17 :3; Core !irst on Tuesday al 7:30 ; all sec- 3 p.m. - Classes which meet 

10 a. m. :- Classes which meet 11 :12 ; Educ. 7:28 ; Bus. Ad. 6A :2; tions of Bus. Ad. 6A :131 ; Bus. Ad. first on Monday at 7:30; aLL sec· ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

tions of Math 22 :153; Home Ee. 
17 : 103; Art I : 1. 

7 p.m. - Classes which meet 
£irst on Tuesday at 3:30; all sec
tions of Span. 35 :209, 112, 111. 28. 
27. 2. 1; Bus. Ad_ 6L:154. 

T uncbly. J.,.. 3CI 
8 a.m. Psych. 31 :78; Core 11 :31. 

21. 
10 a.m. - classes which meet 

tirst on Tuesday al 9: 30; all sec· 
tions of Russ. 41 : 105; Home Ec. 
17:9. 

1 p.m. - E .E . 55:33; Psych. 
31 :17; Po1. ·Sci. 30 :1; PEW 28:113; 
Bus. Ad. 6L :55. 

3 p_m. - Math 22:7, 6. 5, 4; Bus. 
Ad. 6M :136; Speech 36:53. 

7 p.m. ..,... Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 11:30; all sec
tions of M & H 59:2; Rhet. 10 :8. 3. 
2; Core 11 :8; Air Sci. 23 :70 . 

Wednesday. Jan. 3t 
8 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday at 10:30; all sec
tions of M.E. 58 :52; Math 22 :105; 
Educ. 7:46. 

10 a .m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 9 :30; all sec
tions of Music 25 :107 ; Bus. Ad. 
6A :13. 

1 p.m. - M &. H 59:42; Home 
Ec. 17 :2; French 9:28. 27; Bus. 
Ad. 00:25; Chem. 4:114; Phys. Ed. 
Skills 10:32. 31. 

3 p.m. - M &. H 59:41; Core 11 ;7. 
5; Bus. Ad. 6A :141. 

7 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 10 : 30 ; all sec· 
tions of Speech 36:33; Latin 20 :1 . 

Thursday. Feb. t 
8 a.m. - Classes which meet 

tirst on 'Monday at 3:30; all sec· 
tions of Nurs. 96 :20 ; French 9:2, 1; 
Bus. Ad. 6A:143 ; Bus. Ad . 00 :120. 

10 a.m. - Music 25 :103 ; Math 
Skills 10: 12, 11; Bus. Ad. 6G :25 . 

1 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 1:30 ; all sec
tions of Latin 20 : 15 ; Bus. Ad. 6E :· 
5, 2 . 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 2: SO ; all sec
tions of Eng~ D. 54 :1; Russ. 41 :101; 

Bus. Ad. 6L: 155. 
7 p.m. - M &. K 59 : ..... 43; BUS. 

Ad. 6G: I48. 47; Zoo!. 37:1. 

Friday. Fell. I 

8 a .m. - E .E . 55: 109; Psych. :11 :-
1; Educ. 7:74; Bus. Ad. 6M :35. 31; 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
(irst on Monday at 2: 30 1 all sec
tions of Bus. Ad. 6L:56; Air Sci. 
23:50; Core 11 :21. 

1 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 11:30; all sec
tions of Psych. 31 :143; PEM 27:11; 
Core 11:26. 

3 p.m. - M &. H 59:36; E.E. 65 :-
151. 

Examinations for single section 
courses which meet Cirst at 12 :30 
on Monday and Tuesday. or at 4:30 
p.m. or later or which do not meet 
Monday or Tuesday may be sched· 
uled at any period in the schedule 
but the instructor must arrange 
make·up examinations lor any of 
his students who have confiicts. 
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Demos Agree 
On Showdown 
For Medicare 

College Aid Bill Will 
Be COnlidered First 
In Senate, Say Leaders 

What's Lelt 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - Demo· 

cratic congressional leaders agreed 
with President Kennedy Tuesday 
to push the college aid bill ahead 
of general school legislation and 
fQrce a showdown this year on 
medical aid Cor the aged. 

George Stevens, associate director of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
puts his h81'ld through one of the tears in the Herky Rug which was 
atolen Jan. 4 from the Union. The ru, was rec:overad in Fairfield 
and a Parsons College student has edmitted the theft. 

The leadership timetable calls 
for the Senate to act first on the 
higher education measure. with the 
HOllse voting ahead of bills to 

- Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Herky Rug Theft- create a department of urban af
fairs and hike postal rates. It was 
announced following the leaders' 

Parsons Student 
To Face Charges 

weekly meeting with the President. 
At tire same time. Sena .. Demo· 

c:ratlc: Whip Hullert H. Humphrey 
told newsmen there now is a full 
leadership allrHment to pall the 
controversial medicare measure 
"one way or .nother" at this Ie.' 

slon. He Hid thl. has the Presl· 
dent'. support and '·Inslstenc:e." 

By HAROLD HATFIELD " We're determined to pass a 
. medical aid bill - determined to 

give everyone a chance to vote on 
it," Humphrey said. 

City Editor 

A Parsons College student involved in the theft of the Herky Rug. 
valued at $1 .000·$1.500, from the Iowa Memorial Union has been dis· 
missed from school and will face charges. 

" It happens to be the most popu· 
lar issue In the country. If there 
is a group opposed to it. we want 
to give them a chance to get their 

The student was identified as -------'------
George D. Kloek Jr., 20. White 
Plains. N.Y .• a former SUI stu· 
dent. by Parsons President Millard 
G. Roberts. He was dismissed by 
the Parsons College Student Court 
on charges of conduct detrimental 
to the welfare of the college. 

Kloek said he took the rug "to 
get even with the University." 

Earlier Tuesday. Charles Fer
guson, Parsons dean of students. 
said a student had admitted tak· 
ing the valuable rug Jan. 4. and 
had assumed fuLL responsibility for 
its disappearance but Johnson 
County Attorney Ralph Neuzil 
said Tuesday afternoon that there 
were other students involved. 

G.orll' Stev.ns, a.sociate di
rector of the Union. said the Uni
versity will press charge. throullh 
!he University Polic:e who c:on
duc:ted tha Invest Illation and fin
ally found the ru,. 
The rug was found last week in 

the snow outside the home of an 
auto junk dealer in Fairfield. 
where Parsons College is located. 
The rug had been in an old car 
purchased from Parsons students 
by the dealer for $10. 

Stevens said the rug has 'been 
returned to the Union and is being 
kept in an equipment room pend· 
ing completion of the investigation. 

He'said the rug, which was hand 
WOVen in Mexico and bears a like
ness of SUI mascot. Herky the 
HaWk. was considerably damaged. 
but "not beyond repair." 

The rug Is damp from IVing In 
the snow. Is stretched in places 
II that that It w ill not Ii. flat. 
'net has several three or four· 
Inch thrHoCorner tears. Stevens 
~ that the back In, I. "pretty 
"'111 chewed-up and brok.,. In 
place. ud will have to be re
placed." 
An SUI student who saw the six

Jtar-old rug said it is filthy and 
looks "20 years old." The deep pile 
has been matted down and deeply 
creased fro.m being roUed up . 

Stevens could give no estimate of 
the coat of repairlna the rug, ~ut 

said the company which made the names on the roll. The country 
rug is sending a representative to wants it. Congress wants it . and 
make an estimate. The Union has the President wants it." 
a clause in its ins\lrance policy Sen... Democratic Lea d • r 
covering malicious damage to Mike Man,field Hid last WHk. 
furnishings. end that if the medic:al aid bill 

Stevens praised the work of lIot stallad In the House. where 
the University Polic:e under dl- it is to coma up first, it would be 
rector Bruce Parker in the case. added bV the S.na .. a, a ricler to 
He said that manv lead., molt some other House-lNI"ed meas .. 
of them false, were received and ure. Even then, It would lie diffi· 
had to b, chec:ked out. "They did cult to ,et the i •• ua IIefore the 
a fine job." he saId. . House. 
Kloek was enrolled at SUI Cor As for the public school measure. 

two years before transferring to Speaker John W. McCormack was 
Parsons. He was a liberal arts visibly annoyed, when repor~ers 
major. suggested the timetable change im-

Union officials have reported plied that this program would be 
several other items valued at $175. pushed with less vigor than the 

h college plan. 
stolen from t e building in recent " It does not mean that there will 
weeks . They have not yet been re- not be a determined effort for the 
covered. general education bill." McCor· 

Knight's Hepatitis 
Ruins, Nomination 
BOHle with Nixon 

LOS ANGELES (}PI - Former 
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight. once a 
to bust political warhorse who 
loved a rousing fight. withdrew 
Tuesday from California 's 1962 
GOP gubernatorial primary and a 
battle with former Vice President 
Richard M. N[xon. 

Citing reasons of health, Knight 
stepped out of what was shaping 
up as a rugged primary fight with 
Nbcon, an old intraparty Coe. 

Nixon said in a statement he 
hoped Knight would recover quick· 
ly (rom his illness so that "he 
could regain his partiCipation in 
public affairs." 

The two exchanged biUer charg· 
es last fall. Knight said Nixon, 
through a middleman. offered him 
any state job if Knight would quit 
the race. Nixon denied it. 

JV1ight. 65. an eb~lUent, ener· 
getlc governor Irom 1952 to 1958. 
was stricken llist November with 
infectious hepatitis. 

mack said. 
He said the other leaders agreed 

during a meeting with Kennedy at 
the White House that they would 
press lor early action on the less 
controversial aspects of Kennedy's 
program. 

SUI Senate Faces ' 
Po'liing Problem 

The problem of polling places for 
the all-campus elections in March 
will arise again tonight when the 
Student Senate meets at 7 in the 
Senate Chamber of the Old Capitol. 

At the meeting last Wednesday, 
the Senate voted against having a 
polling booth near the parking lot 
at the east end of the Iowa Avenue 
bridge, as proposed by the elec· 
tions committee. 
Th~ dropping of this polling 

place lowered the number of vot
ing booths to 11. Elections chair
man Chuck Miller, B4. Des Moines, 
said that the committee can set up 
from seven to 12 booths at the 
same price. 

Proponents of the parking lot 
booth said that Its location is a 
logical 0IIe for the use of the 12th 
booth. 

Racks Dominican 

Two Will Reign 
Residents of SUI's 6 dormitories will vote Friday for the Inter
Dorm Kin, and Quaen. The crowning of the Royal couple will take 
place Saturday nillht at the "Snowball" theme dance in the Union. 
Candidates are from left, top row: Sheila Trac:e, At, Wilmette, 111.; 
Marge Anderson, AI. Palatine, 111.; Virginia Martin. B3, Burlinllton; 

Gloria Evans, At. Monona; and Mary Ni.meyer, AI. Elk"er. 
Bottom row: Dick Sartor. A'. Prlnc.ton. N.J.; Teel Ribaudo. A2, 
D.marest, N.J.; Tom P.II, AI. Charles City; and M~k Myrick. A2. 
Lake Park. Not pictured. Bob Cramer. B3, B_e. 

- Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Plan for I.C. 
Intersection 
Is Discussed 

City Council Wrangles Congolese 
Over Appointments Murder 18 

Missionaries 
Two members of the State High 

Commission attended the Coral
ville City Council meeting Monday 
night at which the commission's 
proposed new plan for the High· 
way 6·First avenue intersection 
was discussed. 

The two men. W. C. O'Connor 
and C. E . Clemens. both of the dis
trict office in Cedar Rapids, were 
invited by the Council to attend the 
meeting to discuss and answer 
questions about the proposed plan. 
The new plan would employ over· 
head lights which already have 
been purchased by the city. 

O'Connor suggested that the 
Council study Ihe proposed plan 
and return it with any suggestions 
to Lhe State Highway Commission 
for approval. No change-over on 
the intersection can be made un· 
til spring, O'Connor said. 

The Streets and Alleys Commis· 
sion was requested by Mayor Dan 
Fesler to study the plan and re
port back to the Council. 

Among olher business at the 
meeting the council considered a 
request by the Veteran's Hospital 
that a more convenient and more 
economical means be round for the 
hospital's trash disposal. 

Currently. according to G. R. 
Wilkinson. chief of the hospital's 
supply division. the hospital is pay
ing $500 a year for dumping privi· 
leges at the Iowa City sanitary 
landfill. 

The Council agreed that when 
arrangements have been made by 
thc city for a new landfill, the hos
pital will be notified. 

Mayoral appointments. a propos· 
al to save the city $10.000. the city 
electrical code and private enter· 
prise interference all came in for 
licks in inter-council wrangling 
led by Max Yocum at the Tuesday 
City Council meeting. 

The appointments under debate 
were those of Gene Schlaegel to 
the Planning and Zoning Board 
and Elwin Jolliffe. University vice 
president in business, named to 
the five year term on the Board of 
Adjustment. Schlaegel will £ill the 
3Y. years remaining in the term 
of councilman Bill Maas. Jolliffe 
will replace Frederick Higbee tor a 
five-year term. 

Yocum objected to the fact he 
hadn·t been notified that the ap
pointments were coming. 

Mayor Hudson told Yocum he 
tried to call him Tuesday after· 
noon. 

Hudson said he spent most of the 
day Tuesday getting people who 
would serve on the committee. He 
said. "I asked for names at the last 
meeting and Maas was the only 
one to give me any." 

Past mayor Mrs. Thelma Lewis 
said the appointments were up to 
the djscretion of the mayor with 
the right of approval up to the 
Council. , 

Yocum said. "I'll accept respon· 
sibility of helping you find these 
people." 

The garbage weighing proposal 
to save $10.000 entered the agenda 
when Yocum and Maas presented 
to the Council a study of city trash 
weighing. Yocum said the weighing 
including time on the scales, weigh
ing the material and getting the 
trucks back on the street costs the 
city an estimated $8-10,000. 

City Manager Peter RoaD defend-

ed the weighings saying it would 
be easy for the trucks to spend 
time going back and forth to the 
dumps with only partial loads. 
"This way we have a record of the 
amount done." he said. 

The discussion ended with a mo
tion by Mrs. Lewis to have a full 
study made of the situation. 

The proposed electrical code was 
given second reading after more 
haggling by Yocum. Yocum ob
jected to the ' clause in the code 
which requires property owners tQ 
have a licensed electrician do all 
work in any houses but the one the 
person resides In. 

Yocum also charged the city 
with interfering in private enter
prise in the tree trimming area. 

The only measure to go through 
the meeting without Council debate 
was the wage standard and hours 
ordinance reducing groups of city 
employe working hours to 42. The 
ordinance was given the second 
reading. 

Sueppel Receives 
Service Award 

City Attorney William Sueppel 
received the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce'S Distinguished Service 
Award for 1961 Tuesday night at a 
Jaycee banquet at the Mayfiower 
Inn. 

The award is given each year to 
the man 35 or under considered to 
have been most outstanding in his 
service to tbe community. 

The Jaycees' Outstanding Boss 
Award went to Harold G. Peter· 
shagen and the Outstanding Young 
Farmer Award to Carl Fredrick of 
Route 5, Iowa City_ 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo (A'I
The massacre of 18 Roman Catholic 
missionaries by Congolese soldiers 
who first forced them to submlt 
to indignities was reported by 
church authorities Tuesday. An
other priest was reported missing. 

The killings were reported in an 
eastern area of the Congo where 
unruly soldiers in the past have 
bee.n reported under the illfiuence 
of pro-Communist Antoine Gizen
go. whose rebellion against the 
Central Government now is 
crumbling. 

In fact. as the reports circulated. 
Congo Premier Cyrille Adoula an
nounced that Gizenga had been 
stripped of his post as deputy pre' 
mier in the Central Government for 
leading the insurrection. 

A virtual prisoner of Govern· 
ment troops in his old stronghold 
of stanIeyville, Gizenga may be 
replaced by a friend of his arch 
foe. President Moise Tshombe of 
Katanga. Adoula said. 

The report of the slaughter of 
the missoinaries came indirectly 
from a seminary student who said 
he had escaped. He reported Bel· 
gian and Dutch priests of the Con
gregation of the Holy Ghost Fa· 
thers were among the victims. 

The report said troops of the 
Central Government rounded up 
the priests at Kongoio in northem 
Katanga on Dec. 31. beat them aDd 
forced them to perform Indecent 
acts, and then shot them at a ml1l
tary camp the next day. 
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3 Civilians 
Replaced on ::" 
Ruling Council 

President Balaguer 
Defies Demands 
That He Jtelign 

SAN T 0 DOMINGO (uPIl 
Three civilian members of the 18-
day·old Dominican Republic Coun
cil of State were Teplaced Tues
day night by mllitary officers in 
the wake of a violent street clash 
ill whicb four demonstrators were 
killed and about 12 w:ounded bJ 
tank·bome Air Force troops. 

First reports oC the sudden switch 
in the composition of the seven
man council gave no other details. 
But it appeared PreSideht Joaquin 
Balaguer had defied opposition de
mands lor his immediate resigna· 
tion and remained in the council 
with armed torces secretary Maj. 
Gen. Pedro Echavarria. 

Whether the three civilians were 
forced out or resigned was not 
immediately known. The chllllles 
left the council entirely under hill· 
itary control except for Balaguer's 
presidency. . 

Censorship was imposed on aU 
outgoing cables and the nation 
faced new crisis with the possibil· 
ity of a general strike today. 

The Council of State. which took 
oCflce on Jan . 1. met In emergency 
session earlier Tuesday night aft· 
er a 6:30 p.m. curfew was Imposed 
by the military. The outcome. 01 
this meeting was the replacement 
of the three civilians. 

The bloody riot erupted late Tues
day when tank·mounted troops 
opeoed fire with sideanns on op· 
position demonstrators. killin; ' at 
least four persona and wounding 
about a dozen others. 

The riot.ers· I'I8ln target . was 
President Joaquin J!alaguer. ,an old 
Trujillo adherent who has promised 
to resign. A Government spolia
man blamed Communist . agitators 
for the rioting. 

The nation's major opposition 
group. the National Civic Union. 
announced a iJospit41 check showed 
at least four dead and . many 
wounded. 

It was the worst outburst of vJo. 
Ilmce since remnants of the tru
jillo dynasty were forced out of the 
country last November. 

Iowa C;:an Expect 
MQre Frigid Days 

Iy Unit" Pre .. , ......... Itna, 
The weatherman shammed till 

refrigerator door OD Iowa qaia 
Tuesday and ordered a ~ 
stay In the deep-freeze.· " . 

Mason Oity reported the appllJ'
ent overnilbt low of -11 deare
early Tuesday and the weather 
bureau said that was only a fore
taste of what would come TUea
day. 

Low. by early W~ 
mornllll were qpected to r .... 
from near -20 decrees In the u
treme north to pear zero lD the 
extreme aouth. .. ' 1 

An extensIve tow pressure lip 
tern iu l the upper atmoalihere 
centered far to the north over 
HudSOD Bay In Cabada ~ AspOn. 
sible for Iowa'. arctic chill. The 
circulation 01 Ic, windl off" tb* 
storm ceJlter are exs*teci to COil
tinue acrou Iowa for, the next 
few da, •. 



Editorial Pa9- .. 

:Rit-and-Run Drivers 
Are a Nuisance Here 

A hit-and-run driver is a damned nui nec. ot the 
kind, ho hits a pede trian and runs away - he's a public 
menace - but the kind who scratches or dents the ide of 
your car while backing out of a parking place and doe n't 
leave his name. That' the guy we're talking nbout. 

The hit-and-run drive r i a pecial kind of person: 
totally irresponsible. H e's the kind who painted statues and 
brok windows when he was a youth. H e' the kind who 
would cheat on his income t ax if he thought he wouldn't 
get caught a nd sometimes d oe because he thinks he won't. 
H e's the kind who runs away when nobody see him d ent 
your car. 

Thero wer 88 of his kind in Iowa City last year -
and probably a lot more that weren't reported to police. 
They damaged nearly two cars a week last year. And in 
1960 they hit 111 parlkoo cars, 

But of thos 88, not many were caught. Why? Because 
the guy who bits and runs is hard to catch. If omeone sees 
the crime and gets his license number, the police can arrest 
him. If his car leaves traces of p aint on the damaged car, 
the police can om tim s track him down through time
consuming and xpensive laboratory work. But if no one 
sees his dirty work, and if h e leaves no paint clu s, he goes 
cott fr . 

Admittedly, the hiL-and-run driver is not in the sall:lC 

class with the felon - h rar ly e ndangers a ny liv . But 
he docs cause hundreds of dollars in property damage in 
Iowa City each year, and anyone who has b n h is victim 
knows how hard it is to part with $25 or $30 to have the 
damage repaired. 

Iowa ity's hit-and-run :lccidents are I 5S frequent dur
jng the summer months: Th rc were 14 last y r in June, 
July and August, compar d to 2'3 during both the previous 
and foUowing three-month periods. This scems to indicate 

ither that SUI students are responsible for many of tllC 

accid nts, or that the accidents happen more frequently 

when the influx of student cars is added to the traffic and 
p arking congestion. 

If th form r is true, then irresponsihil driving must 
be added to the already long Ii t of immature actions 
charged by our critics. 

But if, as we prefer to believe, most of the accidents 

occur becaus there ar nbout 20,000 cars in this city of 
33,po<l populalion, then fr quent hit-and-run accidents 

is th(' prjce you pay for living in a college town. 
Now everyone is awar that our police cannot spend 

a lot of time tracking down irresponsible drivers. But there 
are vcr I approache t1wt might help: 

Citi~ens who a driver strike a parked car without 

leaving hi name should tak hi lic nse number and report 
it to police. That's not squealing, it's a civic duty. 

Improved pI nning in orne of our tightly packed city 
and SUI parking lots might help, too. 

And above all. tho. e offenders caught should b 
strenuously prose uted amid great fanfare. 

Perhaps then the madd ning hit-and-run driver will 
be on the run. 

-Bob Il1gle 
. " 
, . 

'New Cartoonist 
Within the last week, the work of a new cartoonist has 

h' n added to 'thl' Daily 10\ an editorial page. His car
tOOns are being used in addition to syndicat d cartoons by 

Hqrblock and Conrad. On of these new cartoons appears 
on'today's page. 

W would like to call these cartoons to yOUl' attention 
for two reasons: First, they are drawn by an SUI student, 

and we i e l. that student talent should be recognized when 
it is de erving of prai e. cond, we feel the cartoons are 

exccll nt pictoria l comments on the evolVing n ews events. 
• The subject of tho cartoons will range from Wash· 

ington po~~cs to Southeast A~ja and any other area where 
news is 6eing made. While the concentration will be on 

major national and international news even ts, the cartoons 
wi11 occasionaUy comment on the local scene. 

Our rtoonist, Herb Okins, is a graduate student hI 
the School of Fine Arts. H r ceived his B.A. from the 

~~pO.lis School o( Art, and completed two quarters of 
graduate work at tlIe Univ r ity of Minnesota before com
i~ to SUI this semester. 

. In commenting on his cartoons, Okins said, "Complex 

sit~tio~ .that are dev loping today in politics should be 
o£..IVea1: importance to each individual, and for my If th 

pte,paring of the cartoons belps me to understand the situa
tions just a Ii ttle better." 
. ". ,To this we ",ould like to add that we feel tllat Ills 

cartoons will also help our readers to understand more 
fully these complex news events. - /im Seda 
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'Pull Up a Straw' 
Matter of Fact -

European Union To Be \lital 
Element of West Strenght 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

During the past 17 days. Lhc 
national capital has unobtrusively 
received two distinguished visil
ors. 

The remarkable Frenchman. 
Jean Monunet. the almost single· 
handed originator of European 
Union, arrived first. But he was 
soon followed by Edward Heath. 
Lord Privy Seal, who is the 
British minister charged wilh 
negotiating Britain'S enlry into 
the European Common Market. 

Both men came for the same 
ba Ie reason. because they want
ed to test the 
Washington eli· 
male for them· 
selves, and to 
form their own 
est j mat e of 
President Ken· 
nedy's chances 
of passing this . . OL'1, ..... ". 
bold trade liber- • 
aliza t ion pro· • 
gram at this 
session or Con· 
gress. 

ALSOP 

Monnet had other business as 
well. He wanted to lalk with old 
Washington friends like Under· 
secretary or State George Ball 
and Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon about the forms 
that American association with 
the European Common Market 
ought to take, when and if the 
Kennedy trade program becomes 
law. Reportedly. he also found 
time for a slightly stormy dinner· 
meeting with Secretary of Agri
culture Orville Freeman. 

THE STORMINESS (a rare 
Wng indeed in Monnel's en· 
counters with Americans) was oc
casioned by the {act that the six 
present members of the Common 
Market are now nearing the end 
of their work on a common agri· 
cultural policy. The task has not 
been easy, for one main reason, 
because the West German farm· 
ers are very high cost producers. 
especiaUy of grains. and very 
heavy voters. especially for Chan· 
cellor Adenauer's Christian 
Democralic Union. 

The final deal on a common ag
ricultural pol icy has not been 
made. It may nol be made this 
year. in fact. But the tendency is 
clear. Those countries in the Si¥, 
like Germany, where prices fer 
farm products are high and pro
tected, will be asked to bring 
their prices down a bit over a 
period. Tlie long term aim will be 
a single European price (or farm 
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products. 
Meanwhi le. equalization fees 

will be levied in such a way that 
the lower cost European farm 
producers. like the French, will 
enjoy a slight competitive ad· 
vantage in the European market. 
European needs for farm pro
ducts which cannot be locally 
satisfied will then be met by im· 
ports from this country or else· 
where overseas. And their im· 
ports from outside. Europe will 
pay a slightly 'I1tghet' equatiUllion 
fee. 

AT PRESENT the United Statcs 
annually exports to Europe about 
$1.1 billion of farm products. Of 
these exports, about one·third are 
in crops - wheat and othel' 
grains. tobacco. poultry. and 
vegetable oils - which wiU be 
adversely affected by the Com· 
mon Market's new agricultural 
policy. According to Agriculture 
Department experts. the eventual 
export loss in this area of the 
sensitive one·thlrd could reach 
50 per cent. with the heaviest loss 
in wheat exports. 

For just this reason. Secretary 
Freeman has been conducting a 
hard and apparently winning fight 
within the Administration to have 
the President's trade bill drafted 
in such a way to provide bar
gaining leverage which may soft
en the blow to our {arm exports. 
With good reason, he hopes there· 
by to secure farm slate Congres
sional support (or the trade bill. 
His debate with Monoet. by the 
same token. concerned American 
agriculture's Deeds to keep its 
share of the European market. 

All these fjolcls , which may seem 
at first to have no pattern, m 
reality make a clear pattern. 
From this pattern two points 

emerge. 
FIRST OF ALL, as the emerg

ing threat to our farm exports 
suggests. the real argument for 
President Kennedy's new trade 
law is not that European Union 
is a Good Thing which we ought 
gel)erously to encourage. The real 
argument is that Common Market 
will create the gravest sort of 
economic problems for this coun
try. unless the President receives 
tile £ceedom ot action needed to 
bargain with the Europeans on 
equal terms. Even so, the anguish 
is likely to be considerable in the 
United States. 0$ least during the 
period o,r adjustment. 

Secondly. it is notable that 
Monnet was not discussing this 
country·s "jOining" the Common 
Market with Secretary Dillon and 
the others. The Europeans, i{lc)ud· 
jng even the pro·American Mon· 
net, would be absolutely horrified 
if the United Slates applied for 
membership in their club. be· 
cause our national size and power 
would overshadow all the other 
nations. What Monnet was dis· 
cussing was U.S .·European "asso· 
ciation." to deal as partners with 
such specific matters as mo~ 
tary irpbalances, raw material 
surpllJj4lS, and so on, 

In other words, European Uolon 
is Dot a Good ThiIli because it 
Is the precursor of a sort of par. 
liament of Western man. It is only 
a Good Thing because it promises 
to be a vital new element of West
ern strength. although a new ele
ment of strength whicb will also 
have many inconveniences for 
this country, so 10111: a£customed 
to unchallenged leadership and 
dominat.ion. 

CoPYl'1&ht 1118%: 
New Yon l!eriJd Tribune, Inc. 
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University Calendar · 
Wednetd_y, J .... 17 

7 p.m. - Union Board Bridge 
Tournament - Cafeteria, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction. "Pantomime Ill" - Stu
dio Theatre. 

S p.m . - Concert, Patricia 
Barendsen, soprano - North He
beana! Hall, Muaic BuiJd1na. 

S p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec· 
ture, Dr . Estella Kamrisch , of the , 
U n i v e r sit y of Pennsylvania, 
"C"ve Sculpture of India" - Art 
Building Auditorium. 

ThunUy, J_n. 1. 
6;30 p.m. - SUI Employes 

Credit U n ion Dinner - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction of "Pantomime Ill" -
Studi9 Theatre. 

8 p.m. ~ SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, J_n. 1f 
8 p.m . - Archaeological Society 

presentation of "Evening of Films 
on Turkisb Art and ArcbaeoloiY," 
released by University of Istan· 
bul - Shambaueh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of " Pantomime m" -
Studio Theatre. 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa Me
morial Union . 

"Some Aspects of Alcoholism," 
by Dr. Ruth Fox of the National 
Council of Alcoholism - Psycho
pathic HOIpital. 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming, Minne
sota - Field House. 

7:;10 p.m. - Wrestling, Michi· 
gan State - field House. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pr0-
duction oC "Pantomime m" -
Studio Theatre. 

S p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop 
production oC "Dido and Aeneas" 
by Henry Purcell - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Inter·Dorm Dance -
Iowa Memorial Ullioo_ 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa Memo
rWI UbiOD. 

SunUy, "a .. , 21 
7 p.m . - Union Board Movie. 

"rhe Robe" - Macbride Audi· 
torium, 

MaIMIay, J ... , 22 
8 p.m. - Lecture, " Proust's 

Way : WMo '1' is other," by Pro
lessor Germaine B.-ee of the Uni· 
versity oC Wisconsin - ~nate 
Cbamber. Old Capitol. 

. 8 p.m . - ~ure. " The Healing 
Mission of , Cbriatian Science," 
by Naomi Price of London. Ena· 
land - SbambllLl&h Auditorium. 

W~ ... sdar, J.n. 24 

On Other 
Campuses 
By EJlIC ZOICKLER 

St.tt Writer 
The director of Russian Radio 

Broadcasts, speaking before the 
Uolversity of Minnesota Campus 
Crusade for Christ last week, said 
thai , "We are living in an atheis· 
tic culture." 

David Benson, according to the 
MinneSOla Daily, said in compar
ing Christianity and atheism that 
"Christianity is not a religion ; 
it Is a man's response to God's 
revelation. or 

He explained that man's mind 
is too limited to come to the con· 
clusion about God's existence and 
that science call 
neither pro v e 
nor disprove the 
existancE 
of God. Belief in 
God requires 
faith, Ben son 
added. but "II 
requires m 0 r e 
faith to be an 
antheist than a 
atheist than a 
Christian." KlER 
studied in Paris, said that it was 
atheism which caused France to 
fall into Nazi power in World 
War II and that atheism has rob· 
bed France of any moral power 
even today. 

He flatly asserted that "Com
munism is based first and fore· 
most on atheism." 

• • • 
A TIMELY NOTE on the im

pendin, final examination week 
came to us from a college news
paper this week;. 

The University of WiJconsin's 
Daily Cardinal summed up the 
essence of final week in a cap
tion under a picture of students 
cramming in {he study room of 
the main library. 

The Cardinal descrihed the stu
dents as "busy fortifying them· 
selves against the dread 'Red 
PencU' scourge. They don't even 
worry about lall-out any more 
, .. now it's drop-out." Amen. 

• • • 
AFTER 7' YEARS of active 

lawm~ing, th~ Columbi~ (New 
York. N.Y.l College board of Stu
dent llepresentatlves dissolve<1 
Jan. 1. 

A proposed charter for a Stu
dent Assembly to replace the 
Board was soundly deCeated in a 
three-day referendum in Decem· 
ber. 

The College's Dean, John G. 
Palfrey said that now. ''there is 
room for sludents to discover the 
r01e of Student Government by 
doing without It." 

According to the Col u m b i a 
Daily Spectator. the Student 
Board has been rocked with per
sonal and senior SOciety con
Clicls since last spring. 

With the Jan. 1 deadline loom
ing as the date on which the 
Board's constitution would have 
to be continued, it attempted to 
creale a new. vigorous image. 
"It did everything from award
ing the first Mark Doren award 
to buying a cannon to punctuate 
Columbia football touchdowns," 
the paper reported. 

• • • 
IT HAS BEEN REPORTED 

that It is a standing joke among 
SUIowans that "farmers send 
their daughters to SUI and their 
pigs to Iowa State." 

An editorial in the Iowa State 
Daily recenUy defended the Iowa 
Slate coeds from an apparent on· 
slaught of similar abuse coming 
Crom the male populous there. 

The editorial. signed by Jim 
Avey. stated that "it·s high time 
someone came to the aid of one of 
the 'ITlOSt criticized, mistreated 
groups on campus - the coeds. 
They don't deserve what fate has 
given them." 

"It's hard to say when it be· 
came 'smart' to downgrade the 
local coeds," the editorial said. 
It added. however, that most of 
the comment has been made and 

accepted in a non·serious vein. 
It also '!Yarned the males that 
mOre criticism might "give other 
people the wrong impression of 
our school. or 

"So let's quit picking on the 
girls, the editorial requested. "In 
fact, if we stop criticizing them 
a.nd treat them as queens, they 
might bl0$5olll forth in a style 
that will impress \IS all. At least 
it's worth a try." 

• • • 
IN A RECENT GAG issue of 

The Daily Californian (re-named 
The People's Californian for that 
day) a teport of Professor J. 
Chester Langworthy on hiI studies 
into the chemical nature of man 
and woman 'V .. released. 

' 'The People' s Californian" 
quoted Prof. ~np;orthy as be
lieving "that little l\U'ls are made 
of suaar and spice and everything 
nice," and of course added. "that 
Htue boys l\J'e .e of snips and 
snaUs and puppy dog tails." 

.Q,. SO . 
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They,Say' 
If success tllrns your head . 

you're facio, the wro", direction. 
.:....Manly Silnal 

• • • 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -
... GOP Works for 

City Vote Strength 
8y ROSCOE DRUMMOND cago, Philadelphia, and Sl. Louis). 

we would have carried these four 
Does the Republican party face states and that would have made ' 

another long period of minority the electoral vote total read: ~ 
status? With its dismal record of Nixon 3ll. Kennedy 211. Byrd 15," I 
winning only two of the last 15 Is the Republican outlook hope. . • 
Congressional elections and elect- less? Certainly not. Nixon, carry-
ing a Republican President only ing 26 states to Kennedy's 24, 
twice in 30 years. This question came within one half of 1 per 
has to be raised . cent of winning a majority of the 

The most thoughtful Republican total vote - 34,108,474 to 34.221,. ' 
leaders are asking themselves 531. Actually Nixon received 
this disturbing question. Fortu· more Republican party vo~es 
naLely. when it comes to apprais· than Kennedy received Demo· 
ing the Kennedy·Ni:!;on Presiden- cralic party votes in view of the 
tial election, they are looking fact that Kennedy's total was 
straight in the mirror - not boosted by more than 4O(),\IOO 
searching for sc.apegoats. Liberal party votes in New York. ; : 

A panel of able Republican pro· This does not detract from Ken· •. ~ 
fessionals, headed by National nedy's achievement, but it does 
Committeeman Ray Bliss of Ohio, show that the Republicans have 
have just report- a substantial and promisillg mass .' 
e~ their unani- base of support if they do what 
rqous judgment is needed to improve their poIIi. " 
on who was guil· tion in the cities and suburbs. 
ty of losing 'the THE BLISS PANEL discovered,· 
'SO e I e c e ion. Lhat the Republican organization 
The i r verdict: in all the 41 big cities was \ 1. 

the Republicans , anemiC, bordering on the invisl· 
'Y ere guilty - ble. In seven of these cities Bliss 
primarily the ' couldn't even get an answer from 
hpllow shell , the the Republican organization as to . 
e m p t Y facade, what was going on - if anything. I 

the nearly non- IJ • From Maine to Maryland in ,the a~ . 
existent, non·breathing Republi· East . for example, there are 55,- , • 
can organization in most of the 000 voting precincts in 11 states. 
qig cities and suburbs. In the large c~Lies t~ere a~e 5.000, 

Here are the facts on which of these precmcts 10 which tbe 
this Bliss panel based its conclu. Repu~Jican party does not hB.ve 
sion: one smgle worker. In 25 millor ,. 

OF THE 41 cities over 300.000. cities ~ith more than . 25 million ", 
the Republicans carried only 14. populatIOn the Republican p~rty . ' 
Nearly all of these were in the ha~ a total of only ~7 ful1.tlO~e , , 
South and West. In seven states paid w~rkers - th~t IS, one paid , 
qarried by Kennedy _ New York, Republican profeSSIOnal per 700,· · 
l'ennsylvania. New Jersey, Mary- ~ people. • , 
land, Michigan, Minnesota, and . HE REPU~ll~AN.S are ~k.,. 
Illinois _ the Republicans built 109 a good beglnnmg lD fOCUSSIng 
up pluralities totalling 1,563.992 c!early on .where t.hey lost t.he 
Qutside the metropolitan ooreas slOnal ele~tlOns. - 10 the major ' 
only to have them vanish through L960 Presidential . an~ Congres
Democratic pluraJiLies of 2,260,- ~enters of populatIOn m th«: rna· 
062 in the big cities. Jor states. They are prod~cmg a 

Take Michigan. Nixon carried useful, though only parllal, an· 
10 of the 83 counties with a rna. swe~ as to why they lost - Re
~rjty of 244,880. Detroit gave the publicans vote but do not work 
state to Kennedy by 66,000 Nixon where It ~ost. co~ts. and the .. 
jost 20 electorial votes there. pa~ty orgamzatlOn IS feeble and 

And lllinois. Nixon amassed a futile. . " 
447,454 plurality outside Chicago. Another part Of. the answer ~Sl" 
l{ennedy's Chicago margin was a that the. Republican . pa~ty m. 
huge 456.3L2 and Nixon lost an- Congress IS too often ~nartlcul~, • 
pther 'J:7 electoral votes by 8,858. and too poorly eqUIpped :WIth I 

THE SAME IN Pennsylvania en 0 ugh competent ~o~t!ee . 
and Missouri. This is why the staff to keep the. AdrrumstralloD r 
panel could tell the Republican under close SC~UtlDY and ~o pro·. 
National Committee in Oklaboma duce constructtve alternatIves. to 
City last week: deal With the proble.ms whl~h 

"If we had amassed a respect- ~~st concern voters 10 the bl' ,' I 
able Republic!\n percentage in clttes. ,I,,,: 

Chi Cop),riebl 1962: 
tbose four big cities (DetrOit, . New York Herald Tribune, Ine. 

Letters to the Editor -

Asks Sales Tax Boost ~~j: 
. I ... 

For Aid to Education ' ;,;; 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Theisen's article concern· 
ing the needs of SUI lor funds in 
the near future was very typical 
of the selling job that has to be 
done with State Legislators. We 
are fortunate that our Adminis· 
tralion does a very capable job 
o( this. We as stlldents could 
certainly assist their program 
more in our local areas. But it 
wasn't until the last of the article 
that Theisen got around to the 
greatest problem of this area, 

Letters Policy 
Roade,. are Invited to OKpre •• 
eplnlon. In 10H_n to tha Edi
..... All 'oHor. mu.t Include 
handwrlH.. sltnature. and 
acldre._, .-uld be typewrif. 
Ie" end double· spaced and 
should not OKceed a m.ximum 
of 375 word.. Wo reservo the 
rI,ht to .horten 10Hon. 

just where does the money come 
from? I was hopeful of something! 
substantial in this respect, onlY to\ .. 
lind him advancing of all things,' 
a state property tax as the an·", 
swer. Local and county property,. 
taxes are already at such heights ,1 
that many people {elt SI)IDe kin,\. 
of property tax relief would co~ .~ 
out of the last legislature. Mo~ 
property tax would only hit out 
poor {armel's that much more, 
and right now they are t~e Ol'l~ , 
least able to afford it. :l 

It would seem to me that . :
reasonable approach would be IIJ\ :. 
increase in the state sales tax ' 
with the increase earmarked for~ 
education. This is of course some
thing that will not come easy, 
Governor Erbe will oppose it, as 
will his likely opponent this No·~ 
vember - our great leader t~t ,I 
he succeeded. But it would all' 
pear that if we are going to ~ • 
the funds we need. there must ~. , 
such a s~ep as this. 

Jim Brown, ', , 
121 N. Dubuq~ :,. • 
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ZOOLOGY SIMI NAil wlll meet at tlekel desk of lhe lowl Memorial 
4 p.m., Jan. 19, In 201 Zooloey Build· Union. GeDeral .clmlaalDll .. 7G ce'1I.: • 
In,. Dr. Eleanor H. Slifer, proleuor ___ I" 
of loololY, wW .pelk on "Cbemor.- A ITATE DI"ART~NT repre. 
ceptors on the Feet of the Yellow eentatlve wW be on clmptil Jan. It
F.var Mosquito." 19 to talk to ~udent •• boU~ c~q 

In the forelln eervice. All InterenM 
GIllMAN 'H.D. COMPLETE (tbree· sludenb Should COlJtllCt the BU41net! 

r rt) relillD' test wUl be elven at and Industrial P'-c'ment OUlce. I" 
p.m .• Jan. 22, In 104 Schaelter. University Hall, to II.n up f« • • 

SI,n up In 103 Scbaelter before Mon· .roup _UlIJ. ' 
day noon. Brln, dictionary t.o exam. 

MATHlMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p.m.. Jan. 18, In 31t 
Pbysics Bulldln,. Prot.Slor Drury 
W~11 ,.,m ,peak on "Groups Having 
tile same Group Charlcters." Coffee 
",W be served at 3:30 p.D!. In 311 
Phyllc, Blllldlng. 

AMlaieAN CIVIL LI.IIITIEI UN. 
ION wW meet at 8 p.m., Jan. 17, 
In the River Room of the low. Me· 
mor~1 Union. 

GRADUATi CHA'Till of Newman 
Club wUL meet at 8 p.m., Jan. I~ ... at 
the Catholic Student Cenler. 'l'he 
Rev. David Stlnley, S.J ., will apea k 
on "The Trials and TrlDulationa of 
a Scripture Translator." 

COO,.IATIVI IAIV SIT TIN 0 
LIAOUI will be In the cbarge of 
Katie Ever",lne unlll Jan. 23. Call 
~ tor I sitter. For Inlormatlon 
IbGUt lea,1Ie membership, call Mr •. 
Slae)' Profitt It 8-3801 . 

'H.D. fIIIINcHlXAMINATION : 
wUl be elven froll! 4 to I r.m .. Jill. 
19 In 321A Scbleffer. Al pel'llOlIl 
takln. the exam sIIould ~n UP ~I' 
the bulletin board outllde of 307 
/lebaetrer. '" 

IOWA MlMORiiLUNION H~IUI 
Friday and Saturday - 7 • . m. ,-, 

IIIldnlibl. -
The Gold Feather 1'00111 I. ope, 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sundl, , 
throu.b Tburlday an~ froll! 7 ..... 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday Ind Slt"t 
day. . I' Tbe Calelerb Is _n 'roll! 11: 
, .m. 10 1 p.m. for luncb Ind fro ,to 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dInner. 'Ne 
breake .. t. are eerveel Inel dln,.r II 
not served on Siturday .Dd SunclaJ. 

---'-'-' . 
UNIVElSlTY L1IRAlY HOUIIIs 

Monda)' lhroll,b FrleljIY - 7;30 .,., 
to 2 • . m.; Siturday - 7130 . ,1&. ICdtt, 10 p.m.; SUllday - 1:30 p.m. to I .= 

Desk Servl~e: Mond.y thro ,. 
Thunelay - ••. 111. to II P.m.l 
day - 8 I .m. to 5 _ • .m. _nd ." ~ ~ 
p.m.; SI~urdlY - B I.m. to I ., .. 
Sunaay - II p.m. to a , .m. _.:. 

:t'~:~~. 
Or.-a:;,-4:":-V¥ lbb, oea.."ila ....a..a ...... h ......... 

Saturday, Jan. 21 
- IOa.rta:·-- Medical · Ulctare, , 

• p.m, - Tbomaa Ayres COD
cel't .. cltulnet - Macbride Audi. 
torlum. ..1 H . ... n.. :rt ' I 

EconOl1lY is a way' or SJ)enjJing 

~i'r: "flthDu} ,~~ w clID out 
-Marth.lIlM/" TlmH·R.,.mcan ' 

TICIC,T. I'OR I"ANTOMIMI III, 
Jalt. 1T·to 'lltndlo Tbealre pnlflt'ntn. 
lion, are now ,vlllabIa to IlMul8l!la 
upon pre .. nlallon of 1J) clrda at the 

a. .. "e Delli: BalM II .... -. 
d~.k ~rvl~'L except lor friday, ~11oI 
motu .nd B\lPdllv, ... . ....... :.;.' 
frOm 7 to 10 p.m, n!)U 
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Campus 
Notes 

Foreign Service 
A representative from the U.S. 

State Department will be on the 
SUI campus Thursday and Friday 
to talk to students about careers in 
Foreign Service. 

Students should contact the Busi
JItS& and Industrial Placement Of
fice, 108 University Hall, to sign up 
for a group meeting. 

• • • 
Dame's Club Meets 

Mrs. John R. Haydon, 705 N. 
Linn St., has been elected president 
althe SUI Dame's Club for the 1962 
IChooI year. 

Other o(ficers, elected at a meet
ill, Thursday , are Mrs. Richard 
Mariner, 1209 7th St., Coralville, 
vice president; Mrs. Eldon Reed, 
118 WesUawn Park, secretary; 
Mrs. Richard Buchheit, 518 N. Van 
Buren St., corresponding secretary; 
8IId Mrs. David Hendricksen, 108 
Wesllawn Park, treasurer. 

The club also announced that 
the Dame's Book Club will meet 
It 8:30 p.m., Thursday, at the home 
al Mrs. Marshall Flapan, 121 W. 
Benton St. , to discuss plays by 
Tennessee Williams. 

• • • 
Psych Wives To Meet 
The Psychology Wives' Club will 

meet today at 8 p.m. in the home 

Pantomimes Tonight'-:-

Rea"· Feature./s Variety 
Of Student Edited Work 

By BRYAN REDDICK 
Staff Writer 

James W. Gousseff, director of 
"Pantomime III," opening tonight 
at 8 in the Studio Theatre, has ex
plained that the real reature of th\) 
production is wider variety than 
ever before. 

Tickets are available at the East 
Lobby Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
Union for the opening performance 
and the Thursda~ and Saturday 
perrormances. Tickets for Friday 
evening have all been distribut,ed. 

The two earlier performances, 
"Pantomime I" and "Pantomime 

II," in the last tWQ years, were 
made up almost entirely of panto
mimes Gousseff had written or 
collected. In fact, this almost had 
to be the case since at present only 
two written pantomimes have been 
published. Those two, "Act Without 
Words I " and "Act Without Words 
II" by Samuel Beckelt, were part 
of " Pantomime II" last year. 

This year. however, GousseU has 
had the added opportunity of choos· 
ing from pantomimes that students 
have written and performed in the 
class. About one-third of the panto
mimes in the show were written by 

students. With those he bas written, 
Gousserr had about 75 pantomimes 
to choose Irom, when be began 
making up the show. 

Gousseff, a native of Des Moines, 
first became interested in panto
mime as an art form worthy of 
presentation in its own right while 
he was studying at Yale University 
in 1953. In fact, he has explained, 
he probably would not have be
come interested, aside from seeing 
some silent films, if it had not 
been (or a beginning class in di· 
recting at Yale in which one of 
the assignments was to direct a 
pantomime program. 

Also while at Yale, G_Mff 
went to New York to ... a pento. 
mime performance by MArcelle 
Marceau. Plm6ps the most ac· 
complished and best known of 
the art's ellponents. 
GousseU carried his interest And 

some study in pantomime with him 
in 1956 when he went to North
western University to become sup· 
ervisor of the laboratory theatre 
there. That theatre was accustom
ed to presenting bills of one·act 
plays, but found that the supply of 
readily available and interesting 
ones was such that there was one 
evening on the production sched· 
ule left open. Gousseff decided to 
produce an evening of pantomimes. 

01 Mrs. Charles Hall, 742 Hawkeye " 

The following year a second eve
ning was presented, Dfter Gousseff 
had begun to teach a course in 
pantomime. The class at North· 
western, he points out, however, 
was not very similar to the one 
he has been teaching at SUI this 
semester. The course here has of
fered a good deal more study of 
the background of pantomime 's 
history and influence. 

Apartments. 
The program will feature Dr. 

Lois Boulware of Student Health. 
• • • 

Vocal Recital Today 
Patricla Barendsen, instructor in 

the SUI Music Department will 
present a vocal recital today at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Included in the program will be 
works of Alonso de Mudarra, Ern· 
est Chausson, Allan Berg and 
Franz Schubert. John Simms, pro
lessor of music, will play the piano 
accompaniment. 

Miss Barendsen will present to
night's recital program again Feb. 
5 at the Phillips Gallery in Wash· 
Ington, D.C. 

• • • 
Four Students Initiated 
Four SUI students, Robert E. 

Kurtz, B4, Bettendorf; Donald 
Welter, B4, Monticello; Gary Sti
baI, B4, Osage; and Neil Swanson, 
114, Sutherland, were recently initi
ated by Alpha Kappa Psi, profes· 
sional business administration fra
ternity. 

To be eligible for membership, 
• candidate must have a high aca
demic .standing in the SUI College 
of Business Administration and also 
display leadership qualities during 
his pledge training. 

• • • 
E,?sineering Scholarship 

, '!\vo $500 annual scholarships for 
fngilleering students at SUI have 
been established by the Gibbs· 
Cook Equipment Co., with the first 
awards to be made this spring for 
the 1962-63 academic year. 

Headquarters of the Gibbs·Cook 
EqUipment Co. are in Des Moines. 
The firm also has offices in Ft. 
Doilge, Mason City and Postville. 

\yinners of the scholarships will 
be selected by the dean and fac
ultl' of the College of Engineering 
froln Iowans in the junior and sen
Ior1classes. Preference will be giv-

: en:to students with a sincere inter
esl1in the construction industry. 

• • • 
Editor To Speak 

~ 

Former editor of the New York 
Herald Tribune, Robert M. White 
n, ,will speak at SUI Thursday a~ 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
014 Capitol. 

Presently co-editor and publisher 
of/ithe Mexico (Mo.l Ledger, White 
wi talk on "The Difrerence. " 
~n to the public, the address will 
be~lponsored by the SUI chapter 
01 lama Delta Chi, men's pro
f iow journalistic society, and 
Ibe SUI School of Journalism. 

Regional director of Sigma Delta 
Chi, White will participate in the 
local initiation of new members of 
!he Iowa chapter of the journalism 
IOe.fety during his visit in Iowa 

. City. 
• • • 

~ Art Ledure Today 
/. 

Professor Stella Kramrisch of the 
University of Pennsylvania will 
IiyF the Bose Leeture for 1962 at 
• ~.m. today in the Art Auditori
Um at SUI. Tickets will not be re
CJuIred for admission to the lecture. 

Tbe PeDDaylvania professor will 
II*t on "Cave Sculpture of India" 
illtiltrating her talk with slides. 
Dr, Kramrisch is professor of South 
Asian art at the University of 
Peinsylvania and is also curator of 
~ .. ~dian art section of the Phila
......... ia Muaeum of Art. 
./ • • • 
l 
Engineering Wives 

Aahhh-Open Wide 
Dr. Jame. B. Bush (right), head of the Department of Oral Diag
",05i, shows Ed Fowler, 04. Coralvill., how to use the electric 
vitality tester to determine whether or not the dental pulp Is aUve. 
The unfortunate miss serving a, the doctor's victim - Ih. patient 
- doesn't seem to be too Ilarmed, however, she's si"ing stili for it. 

* * * * * * 
College of Dentistry Expands 
Its Or~1 Diagnosis Facilities ' 

Remodeling and expansion of the oral diagnosis area in the SUI 
Dental Clinic have provided an emergency treatment room and more 
X-ray equipment, as well as better "traffic patterns" for patients, 
according to Dr. James B. Bush, -----------
head of the Department of Oral and X-rays taken during the first 
Diagnosis in the Coliege o( Den· visit. 
listry. 

Expansion of the oral diagnosis 
area on the first floor of the Den
tal Building was accomplished 
chiefly by utilizing what had been 
waste space in a side han, Dr. 
Bush explained. Walls of rooms 
along the east side of the hall were 
moved out to widen these rooms, 
making space for additional den· 
tal chairs. 

The registration desk for pa. 
tients has been relocated lust 
inside the main entrance to the 
Dental Building. with the patient 
records room immediately be. 
hind the ask. The records have 
been shifted from the old filing 
cabinet system to an open.shelf 
file which ~peeds the finding of 
records and also requires much 
less space than filing ubi",ts. 
Records of patients are kept in 

this records room for four years 
after their cases are "closed" be
fore being moved to another slor
age space. 

The X-ray section of the oral 
diagnosis area has been expanded 
to seven lead·lined cubicles from 
the five cubicles available last 
year. One of the cubicles has spe
cial equipment for the study of 
growth patterns of the face and 
head of the child undergoing ortho
dontic treatment (tooth straighten· 
ingl. 

The exptnded X-ray facilities 
have speeded tire making of den
tal X·ray for petients and simul· 
teneously inerund the teaching 
program for dental hygie.,. and 
junior dantal students. All of 
these students learn to take X
ray pictures and process them 
and the junior dental stuclents 
learn to "read" them ii, diagnos-
Ing dantal ills . 

Dehliled examination. diagnosis 
of chntal needs and an outline of 
a tentative treatment plan are 
provided during the patient's s.c
ond visit to the oral diagnosis 
Irea, after which h. goes to the 
main appointment desk on the 
second floor of the Dental Build
ing to schedule treatment. 
If the preliminary examination 

in the ora I diagnosis area indicates 
need for immediate treatment of 
some dental problem, the patient 
is seen in the two-chair emergency 
area. Two chairs in a room ad· 
joining the emergency room are 
emplo~ed by endodontiCS, which in· 
volves removing diseased dental 
pulps and filling the root canal, 
saving teeth which otherwise would 
have to be extracted. 

A suite of six offices for 12 fac
ulty members in the area has also 
been provided on the first floor by 
remodeling a large office and lab
oratory. 

EXAMINATIONS 
The Iowa City Post Office is 

conducting examinations for sub
stitute clerks and carriers. 

Starting pay for the positions is 
$2.16 an hour, with automatic year
ly increases in pay and vacation, 
sick leave, group insurance, re
tirement and othe rbenefits. 

Applications are available at the 
local post office. 

and 
Announcements During remodeling or the area, 

the X-ray darkroom was almost 
doubled in size and equipped with 
an additional thermostatically con- • 
trolled tank for processing films. 
During October, 8,545 films were 
processed in the darkroom ,for 733 
patients. 

Priced from 50/$8.50 
And Up 

• WEDDING FLOWERS 

• WEDDING CAKES Patients who come to the sur 
Dental Clinic are seen first In the 
oral diagnosis area, where five 
chairs are available now for pre
liminary examinations. Usually 
such an examination can be made 

• WEDDING PHOTOS 

• WEDDING lOOKS 

• MINTS IN COLOR 

The spring efter his arrival at 
SUI in the fall of 1959, Gousseff 
begart the pre .. m serl" of per
formances. 
Gousseff completed his under

graduate study at Iowa State, re
ceived a M.A. degree Irom Cornell 
in 1952, and a Master p( Fine Arts 
degree from Yale in 1956. In June 
of this year, he is scheduled to re
ceive his Ph.D. degree In dramatic 
arts from Northwestern. 

Speaking of pantomime as an art 
form, Goussefr mentioned the abil
ity of the medium to entertain. 
Pantomime, he added, is capable 
or revealing solnewhat more ade
quately than the spoken dramatic 
performance the beauty of the 
purely silent moments one en
counters in life. Dance is move· 
ment styliZed to such a degree that 
it is most oiten removed from Iile. 
Often the words of spoken plays 
get in the way of the idea to be 
communicated. 

A pantomimist, Goulleffax
plained, has certain fantalY pow. 
.rs IIot usually available to the 
speaking actor. Animal., i .... 
even inanimate oblects can be 
portrayed in. pantomime not un· 
like animated cartoons. 
The member of an audience at a 

pantomime performance is forced 
to concentrate on the actor's move· 
ment, not relying on his words. 
Gousseff feels pantomime can be 
a better medium to make social 
comment than the spoken play. 

He also mentioned the educa
tional value to the actor. The ac
tor throu,.dJt experience in panto
mime becomes aware of the signi· 
ficance that his movements can 
have. 

"Pantomime," G_seff hn 
said. "somehow seems to com
municate to almost any kind of 
audience. II Leonard Bern,tein. 
conductor of the N_ York Phil
harmonic Orchestra, i. reported 
to hive said that music Ip
proaches "direct communici' 
tlon." not requiring the ,ymbolic 
intermediate stop of languige. 
Pantomime. Gousseff feels, ap
proaches thi, n well. 
Altbough pantomime is usually 

associated witb comedy, some of 
those in "Pantomime III" are 
termed "terribly serious" by the 
director. 

The 23 pantomimes in the show 
include solo, two·mal\ and group 
performances on subj'i!cts ranging 
from magic tricks to conformity. 

feiHer 
l)AA11« 
IiO'J ()O~6? 
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~rin, Wives will meet 
'l'l\ilrlday at 7:45 in Conference r==-==========t 
lIGIIm 1 of the Union. 

New ofCIcers will be installed. 
They are Mrs. Greg Schroeder, 
PrtIideDt: Mrs. Donald JordlsOn, 
~ . preald\!nt: Mn. Charles 
ScluDatt, aecretary; and Mrs. 
Bk:hard Kouea, treaaurer, 

Coral Fruit Market 
IS 

Open All Winter 
J MILlS WIlT ON HWY. , 

Hall' 5 Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 I. Dubuclue 

Sch'ool Board 
Head Denies 
Job Preiudice 

The Iowa City School Board 
hires teachers on the basis of 
merit, not on the basis of race, 
creed, or color, said Dr. E . F. 
Van Epps, president of the Board, 
Tuesday_ 

"And," said Van Epps, " this is 
not a blind statement, but a state· 
ment of fact." He said that if there 
is a need for a teacher and a Negro 
applicant is found suitably quali
fied, the Negro would be hired . 

Von Epps, who i. olso head of 
the SUI Radiology Department, 
was .sked about the school 
board'. hlri", policies aft'r a 
Civil Rlthts meeting Monday 
night drew up a petition asking 
that more Negro t .. chers be 
hired next year. 
The action was taken after Mrs. 

Joseph Rocha, a Negro, said she 
was refused a job here. She could 
give no reason for the refusal. 

Robert Turnbull, SUI professor 
of philosophy and a member of the 
Governor's Commission on Civil 
Rights, said the official policy o( 
the school board Is not to practice 
racial discrimination in the hiring 
of teachers. 

Van Epps added that he "had 
never been cognizant of a color 
problem in Iowa City at all." He 
also said that he thought it would 
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Chess Whiz at Five 
Anthony Patman,S. ponders a move IS he pllY. father in 16 moves a few days before his fifth birth
chess in hi. Port Elizabeth. South Africa, home re· doy. The fath.r, Bob Putman, says he didn·t give 
cently. The youngster, who can't read words but him any chance in the game. Anthony has been 
knows the symbols used In chess books. beat his ploying the gam. sinco h. was 31h y .. rs old. 

- AP Wirephoto 
be difficult even to find someone -------------------------------------
who knew how many Negro child
ren were enrolled in the school 
system here. 

Applicants for a teaching posi. 
tion In the low. City IChool sys
tem are rated on a 16-point sys· 
tem which m.asures such quali
ties as the applicant's knowledge 
of hIs aCldemic subject. his will
ingn"s to be community.minded. 
and his knowledge of teaching 
methods. 
Tentative approval is given an 

applicant by school administrators. 
This is done by the superintendent 
of the secondary schools and the 
principal of the elementary school. 

The Teachers' Committee made 
up or School Board members , 
handles all business concerned 
with teachers and makes the fin· 
al recommendation for employ· 
ment. 

Glenn/s Ride 
Postponed 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. !UPIl 
- Troubles in a space capsule 
Tuesday forced another 24-hour 
postponement in U.S. plans to rock
et an astronaut into orbit, it was 
reported TUJlsday. . 

The planned attempt to 'send 40· 
year-old Marine Lt. Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr. in orbit three times 
around earth slipped from Jan. 
23 to Jan . 24 at the earliest. 

The postponement also caused 
a similar delay of at least one 
day in plans by the U.S. Navy to 
hurl five satellites into orbit 
aboard a single rocket. That shot, 
which had been set for Jan. 24, 
moved to Jan. 25, one day behind 
the Mercury man-in-orbit launch· 
ing. 

Sources close to the $4()() mil
lion Mercury program said troub
les developed in the ' cooling sys
tem of the bell-shaped Mercury 
capsule that will carry Glenn into 
space. 

The extent of the trouble was not 
immediately learned, nor was 
there indication whether the cap
sule would have to be removed 
(rom its Atlas hooster - a task 
that would delay the shot for an· 
other week or more. 

Hancher Invited 
To Washington 
For Conference 

Bose Lecture 
Here Tonight 

Estella Kramrisch, professor of 
South Asian Art at Pennsylvan'* 

President Virgil M. Hancher will University, will deliver this year's 
be one of about 750 busincss lead· Bose Memorial Lecture, "Indian 
ers, bankers and educators attend- Cave Sculpture," today at 8:()() 
ing a special conference in Wash· p .m . in the Art Building Audi. 
in gton, D.C., Friday. torium. 

Sccretary Hancher was invited No tickets will be required for 
by Secretary of the Treasury the lecture. 
Douglas Dillon to (lttend the Con· Prof. Kramrisch received her 
ference wbere problems about the Ph.D. degree at the University of 
nation's security and defense econ- Vienna. Before coming to America 
omy will be discussed . in 1950, she taught at the Univer· 

Among those who will address sity of London and at the Univer
the meeting are President Ken· slly of Calcutta. 
nedy, Secretary Dillon, Secretary She is the author of 13 publica· 
of State Dean Rusk, Willian Mc· tions on Indian Art, including 
Chesney Martin , chairman of the "History of Indian Art," " Indian 
board of the Federal Reserve Sys- Sculpture" and "Art or India." 
tern; William II. Neal, assistant to The annual Bose Memorial Lee· 
the secretary of the treasury and ture was established by Mrs. Sud· 
national director of the savings hindra Bose in honor of her bus
bonds division , and other top gov· ban~ , a lecturer on Oriental politics 
ernment officials. and civilization at SUI from 1912 

Other Iowans selected to attend until his death in 1946. 
the meeting are Marvin M. FOUR PERSONS DIE 
Schmidt, Des Moines, director of MELBOURNE, Australia <UPJ) 
public and legal affairs for the _ Four persons, all members of 
John Deere Companies in Iowa aod one family, died Tuesday in bush
state chairman of the savings h r 
'bonds program ', Charles H. Wal. fires devastating t ousands 0 

acres east of Melbourne. Police 
coli, president of the Security Na- said at least nine towns were va. 

Jehovah's Witness 
Circuit Assembly 
Slated for Weelcen 

Iowa City will host a three-day 
circuit assembly of 7()() Jehovah's 
Witnesses to be held :It Macbride 
Auditorium Frid:lY, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Angelo C. Manera Jr. of New 
York will give the keynote ad· 
dress entiUed "Assist One Another 
To Do God's Will," Friday at 7 
p.m. 

Monera will deliver a public lec
ture Sunday at 3 p.m. on "Uniting 
Men in a Split-Up World ." 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

for 

EXOTIC SIAMESE 
JEWELRY 

BLACK NIELLO 
and 

WHITE PORCELAIN tional Bank at Sioux City and presi- cated. 
dent of the Iowa Bankers Associa- ~~:...-_________ .!..============_:=. 
tion, and H. L. Olienburg, presi
dent of the Hancock County Nation
al Bank at Garner, and chairman 
of the Iowa savings bonds commit
tee of the American Bankers Asso
ciation. 

MAIN BREAKS 
The southwest section or Iowa 

City was without water service for 
nearly three hours Tuesday morn· 
ing when an eight·inch main on 
South Riverside Drive near Benton 
Street broke. 

The City Water Department did 
restore service for about an hour 
Tuesday morning, and had the 
break repaired by noon. 

This was the second major water 
main break here in the last four 
days. Friday afternoon, a down· 
town main broke, causing damage, 
unofficially estimated at $10,000. 

Jlnt steps From all shoppIng, only 
4 blks. from new AuditorIum. 300 
outside rooms wit+. bat+. • Garag •• $ 
Notor Entrance. Plenty of Parking 
Limousine Servi~ to Airport .. : 
Enjoy our new Red Carpet FI-. 
offering the ultimate In luxury at 
moderate colt • Try our Country 
Kitchen - jlnt wonderful food at 
popular prices. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. 

You'll Like What's Happening 
at 

Jadt J. Calhoun, "". 

NEW PROCESS 
What IS happening? -

Wait and see! 

• 

1H6 01llEe 
!1rRIKeR~. 

\ 

" 

, . 

J. ~ L. ., ' . . . . -, 



Return to PeLbre Beacfi-: ' t-------..... ··-·-··T·j""-··--· ..... -:: Hawkeyes Rest While 
Tough Job Awaits Nicklaus j TheD,o--=i, ~. ao~w~an . Sharm V!~~~J:"ovies 1.1 

.f 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (. P ) - Jack ' icJ.Jau draw a 

rugged assignm nt thi '" .ek as he shoots for Bing ero by golf 

• I , , , , 
• Iowa ba k tball coach Shann Scheuerman gave his Ilawl--

eyes a much-n edl'd re t Tuesday as he called off practice aq(L . 
money at the sc.'en of hi la t big amateur triumph . 

Jll t fOllr month ago th 21-year-old from Ohio tate Uni-
versity blasted par repeatedly on - - - - ---- _ Pag. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Wed., Jan. 17, 1962 

the Pebble Beach course to win hi 
second U.S. Amateur champion
ship. 

The 205-pounder said then he 
wanted to play in this $50.000 Bing 
Crosby national pro-amateur tour
nament but expected to do so as an 
amateur. 

Not many weeks later the lure 
o[ gold changed his mind and he 
embarked on a professional career 
to start 1962. 

Nicklaus won't play the 6,70L· 
yard Pebble Beach course in ei
ther the opening round on Thurs-

Evy to Crosby Tourney 
1_. Athletic Dlrecter Forest 

EVUMVIki Tu.sd.y fI.w to 
Callforni. wMre he will com· 

, ...... lle9innlnll Thursd.y. in the 
Bing Crosby golf fovrn .. m.nt at 
, ..... a..d1. 

E".wvlkl I, _ of • Hlec:i 
list of _II~ ,.....,.\itles 
tr.m .,.0",", the ~try 'nvited 
to tolk. part In the mHt. 

Bing Leaves Hospital day or the second on Friday. Un
der the Crosby format. the goUers 
play over three courses on this 
picturesque Monterey Peninsula. Bing CrCKby lunle, • golf bali Tuesd.y as he Ie."es • San •• 

Monica, C.lif .. hOI,lt.1 for Ment.,.V .ncI the Ann",,1 C, .. by Golf 
Tournam.nt, Cralby, 57, underwent an oper.tion for the r.moval 
of gallstones last wHk, - AP Wirephoto 

The draw scheduled Nicklaus to 
[ire hia first. 18 at the Cypress 
Point course and the second at 

West All-Stars Defeat East . . 
• I 

Des'pile 42 by Chamberlain 
ST. LO 1S (UPI) - Elgin 

Bay lor, an rmy private of two 
weeks joined Bob Pettit and 

sCilr Rob rt on in leading tb 
W' t to a 150-130 victory over 

the Ea t Tueday night d s
pite Will Chamberlain's record 42 
points in the National Basketball 
Association AU-Star Game. 

Baylor. who new in from Fl. 
~wis. Wash .. Tue day morning to 
play in this 12th annual classic, 
scored 32 points berore a cl'Owd or 
15,112 - largest ever to watch a 
baskNball /tame in St. Louis , 

Pettit, how.ver, won the 
lIam.'s "mod valu .. bl. player" 
aw.rd aft.r 1C0rl"" 25 points and 
grabbing 17 reboundl. This was 
the fourth time P.ttit has won or 
shared this trophy in .Ight All. 
Star appe.r.n,,,_ 

It wa Roberl on, though, who 

sparked a third·period spurt which 
pulled the WCjt away to its ClClb 
victory in the 12 All-Star games 
lhat have been played. 

Held to only (ive points during 
the Cir~t half. Robertson tallied 
21 in the second half. 14 or them 
during the third period. 

All these heroics for the winning 
side overcame the 7-£00t, 1-inch 
Chamberlain's 42-point record per
formance. 

Despite this splurge which broke 
Pettit's old r ol'd or 29 set last 
year, the East faded out of con
l ntlon during th third period 
alter wiping out all-point first
quarter deficft to lie the score 
shortly before halftime. 

Aft.r the w.st hold rttum.d 
pl.y In the H(ond h.lf with a 
64-60 ad vant.ga, Baylor scor.d 
five straight point" P.ttit hit 
with two fi.ld ,.als that opened 
a 75-66 bulg. a"d th.n Robert .. " 
took over. 

goals and [Inally hit on a three
point play 1hat pulled the West 
Stars away to a 97-81 lead. 

The East subsequently narrowed 
the gap to seven poinls but never 
came closer throughout the re
mainder oC the game. 

Baylor's 11 first-quarter points 
and 10 by Walt Bellamy o( the 
Chicago Packers helped send the 
West qCf to a 33-21 lead just be· 
fore the first period ended. 

Coach Red Auerbach of the East 
then inserted Bill Russell o( lhe 
Bo ton Cellics into the game to 
team in the (orecourt with Cham
berlain and the towering pail' 
pulled Mle East back Into cont.en. 
tion. I , .. I 

Chamberlain's 10 second-quarter 
points enabled the East to pull even 
at );9-59 before a three-point play 
by Robertson gave the West its 
four-point halftime bulge. 

I f II t 

10 12·14 2 32 
10 5· 5 5 25 
10 3· I , 23 

Monterey Peninsula Country Club 
before trying Pebble Beach. 

All three courses here are exact· 
ing. Bluslery winds often whip of[ 
the P;lcific Ocean to add to goIC· 
ers' problems. 

A total of 162 teams or 324 golf
ers are entered. Each pro plays 
with an amateur partner for a 
best-ball team score in which the 
amateur's handicap is taken into 
consideration. Individual amateur 
scores are not recorded . 

Nicklaus drew actor Robert 
Sterling as his partner. the ama
teur playing witb a five·stroke 
handicap on each 18 holes. 

The low score by pro or ama
leur on each hole becomes the 
team score. Thus II Nicklaus and 
Sterling both shoot scores o[ (our 
on a nonhandicap hole. the team 
score is rour. But ir both have 
fours on a hole where Sterling has 
a stroke handicap, the team score 
is three. 

Ford, Berra 
Sign; Yankees 
Pay Dearly 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The world 
champion New York Yaqke $ 
shelled out more than one-eighth 
their record $800.000 payroll Tues
day just to siin two players -
Whitey Ford and Yogi Berra. Be
tween them. the two veteran Yan
kees will be paid an estimated 
$102.000 for 1962. 

Ford. who e 25-4 record la t year 
put blm in the 2O-victory class for 
the first time. became the highest 

FORD 

Ohio State, Cincy, 
Kentucky Set Pace 
In UPI Cage Poll 

EW Y RK (UPI) - Kentucky's rebounding Wildcats 
mov!d into a (.'Ontending position b hind Ohio State and in
cinoati Tue day a one of the nation's leading major college 
basketball power in tlte nited Press International coach s 
rating. 

Picked to finish 12th in the pre-season balloting by the UPI 
rating board. Kentucky was a solid 
third this week in its methodical with Kentucky fourth and Kan as 
climb up the ratings ladder as State fifth . 
Ohio Stale's magnificcnt Buckeyes 
continued to lead the parade for 
yet another week. 

While unbeaten Ohio State. which 
again wa the top pick o( 34 of the 
3a coaches who comprise the UPI 
board, rolled on unperturbed, Cin
cinnati began to feel the pinch fol
lowing its second loss or the sea
son. 

The Bearcats. who beat Ohio 
Slate In the NCAA finals last sea
son. were only 25 points ahead oC 
Kentucky this week with Kansas 
~tate a not too distant fourth . 

A week ago. Cincinnati held a 
commanding 74'point lead for sec
ond place over Southern CalifOrnia 

Southern California split a pair 
of weekend games with Washing
ton and that cost the Trojans their 
NO. 3 spot . while Kentucky rout.ed 
Louisiana State to gain its 12th vic
tory of the season against one 10 s. 

The results with first place votes 
and won-lost records in paren· 
theses: 

1. Ohio Stlte . (34) !12.o) 349 
2. Cincinnati 11.2! 286 
3. Kenlucky .. (1) 12·1 261 
4. Kansls Stlte 12·2 204 
5. Southern Cilifornia .. 112.3) 167 
6. Duque.ne . 11 .1! 115 
7. Brldley 10·2 102 
8. Duke (11·2 fl) 
9. Vilianovi (13·2) " 

10. (tie) Oregon State (IH) 52 
Wlchll. (13·3) 52 

No Academic Woes Foreseen 
. I 

For This Year1s Hawkeyes 
One year ago. Iowa basketball men's average at lhe end oC the 

coach harm Scheuerman had spring semester of 1961 was 2.27 
I more trouble than perhaps any and the aU-University average was 
coach in the country. 2.38. 

Four of the five starters failed "We have an intelligent group o( 
Courses dUring the first semester men on this team." Scheuel'man 
and his Big 'ren contender looked said. "which' is essential in this 
like a sure bet for the second divi. new era of Big Ten athletics. The 
sion. boys have to be belter equipped 

to keep up this high level of aca
But a revamped crew played in· demie slandard and remain eli

spit'ed ball to tie for second place gible." 
as Sharm ranked o. 3 ill the U.S. The three men on the squad with 
"coach oC the year" race. the highe t grade-point at this time 

paid pitcher in Yankee history witl Now, a examination time ap. are all preparing for medical 
II ,$14,000 boost to $50.000, J3..'lr llroaches, the young coach cannot school. They are Dick Shaw, a De 
drew a to~en raise of $3.000 ,to $5;;.', fore ee any of the problems that Moines junior with 3.36; Hampton 
000 for hiS 17th .seaso~ wl~h t1~e hit his squad last season. The new junior Tom Purcell with 2.95; and 
Yankees .but admitted that s stl!! group of huslling Hawks has a sophomol'e Andy Hankins. with 
not the biggest salary 1 ever got. grade-point average well above that 3. 19. 

General Manager Roy Harney of the alI- niversity or a ll-men 'S Co·captain Joel Novak has a 2.93 
pl'l'dicted the Yankees would have figure. average In his pre-law COUl'ses. 
to payout "at least $800.000'/ for The mean o( the squad's cumu- Other members of the team are 
baseball 's highest payroll to cor j lative average slands at 2.5, out of majoring in business ad min isl1·a· 
ral all the uniformed members or; a possible 4.00 (a 2.5 is a strong C· (ion. mathematics. engineering and 

watched a double feature movie. I . 

The first feature was a 11appy film showing Iowa's 6513 :: 
win over Minnesola here Saturday. f. .. 

Bul the companion feature was a have trouble with underestimati!Ji; 
dreary flick in which anyone else th is year." , I. .:" 01 ' 
M Iowa plays Northwestern at y( 
verines, Evanston, 111., this Saturday. • r~ 
doormat for . ~ ;,. I fOJ 
er Big Ten clubs. l' 
dum p edt h e Big Ten Standings '~l,1 ~ 
Hawks 56-55 at ,,. .. up 
Ann Arbor Mon- hi ;,.~. pet. ~~:. ~r. I eJI' 
day night. "There 0 ° St.te .. .... ' l.toO 174 W. Wisconsin . . . .. 2 0 I.GOO 

b I · Purdue . 3 1 .750 ~2 I ' may e some me- IlIlInoll . . . 2 1 "'1 246 122 
up changes." said Minnesota .,. . 2 1 .667 241 2ll ,. 
Scheuerman. "We 'eWI . '" .... 2 2 .500 273 179" 

k'l 'ndlonl ... . 1 1 .S~ 176 ". " 
won·t now unli Michigan ....... 1 1 .333 19, US" , I 
we've seen the SCHEUERMAN 'Northwestern .' 0 3 .000 205 24' ,-
lilms." Mlchlgln State . 0 4 .000 191 ~~' • 

• • 1 

Discussing the game. which the Cincinnati Hot Streak '1~1.,:' 
Wolverines won on a last-second • 
(ree throw. Scheuerman said. "We Buries Dayton, 80·61 . ~ 

"i: ~~ 
should have broken the ball game 
open anywhel'(l along through the 
(irst lhree quarters. but weren't 
able to." 

"One o( the most disappointing 
(actors was that they outre bounded 
us. I think the official stalistics 
showed Michigan outrebounding us 
by three (52-49) and they shouldn·t 
have. We were not blocking out to 
keep them off the boards as we 
should." 

Anoth.r dinppointmant was 
Iowa's poor 31.3 per cent shoot
ing averaga. Th. Welverin.s 
averag.d an ev.n lower 30.8. 
"Tbere was poor shooting on both 

sides." said Scheuerman. "But if 
Y()U break it down, I 'm sure 
Michigan'S fourth quarter shooting 
percentage was much higher than 
their game average." 

Michigan trailed 48-42 but tied it 
up at 49 apiece with four minutes 
to play. Then the Wolverines 
swapped baskets with the Hawks 
until (orward Tom Cole sank the 
game-breaking free throw with one 
second remaining. 

Summing up the defeat, 
Scheuerman said, "We had a 
hard time g.tting r.ady for a ball 
club that had on Iy won two ball 
g.mes, especially tine. It came 
in back of a real good perform
anc. against 8 Minnesot. t.am 
which I consider • very strong 
bali club. 
" It was like last year after the 

Ohio Stale game (won by Ohio 
State 62-611. We went up to Ann 
Mbor and had the same type of 
game (IQwa won 50-461. Llist year 
we had just enough to win and this 
year we didn 't, 

"I'll say this much." Scheuer
man continued, "We sure shouldn·t 

BULK 

NUTS 
English, Milled, Paper S.hell Ptcanl 

Coral Fruit Market 

C1NCINNATI, OhIo (UPI ) - Ciltn 
cinnati surged from behind Mlh1' .. 

a blistering 54-point outburst in t ' 
_, /i.I'" 

second half Tucsday night to bijry .' 
Dayton, 80-61, before 11,492 fat,a ~ 
at Cincinnati Gardens. " 

Cincinnati. trailing 33-26, at hM{l··. 
time. suddenly found the range dlldl :' 
pulled up to a 35-32 deficit bef~ ' 
reeling off 10 consecutive points 
and outscoring lhe tailer . FIYI\l:Si 
27-8, in the ne:.:t 10 minutes. 'J:.I 

OLD SHEP .ARRIVES 
HOG SCALD HOLLOW. Ark. -

Irving Finster's imperturbable 
coon dog, Old Shep. arrived h~ 
for ' today's Invitational Coon J10g 
Competition amidst much fanf~'re 
late Tuesday evening. A shiverltig 
crowd of fans turned out to see llnJ ' 
top-ceded entrant alight from his 
special baggage car. \ 

JOIN 
YOUNG 

AMERICANS 
fOR 

FREEDOM 

/tame 
Address 

.I 

City & Stat • ... 

I enClOSe': $1.00 .\luu .... a9.e '" 
Mail 10: 

The Cincinnati Royals' back
court star scored the West's next 
seven points. then fed teammate 
Jack Twyman [or a pair o( field 

WIST-1S0 
Blylor (L.A.) 
'ell II (SI.L.) 
Bel1lmy (Chi.! 
Robertson (C n,) 
W.sI (L.A.) 
Twyftlln (Cln.) 
Howell (Oet.) 
Ha,o .. (II.L..) • 
EmOry (eln,) 
Shu. (D.t) 
Selvy (L.A.) 

, ' ·14 
7 4- • 
4 3-3 

the club that swept to the Ameri- plus or B-minus average l. The all· education. 
can League pennant and to a five- ~~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil _______ ~_d_~~ ------------~ 
game World Series triumph over 

32. 
2 11 
III 

WILT CHAMBERLAIN 
Another Record 

Moline Still Leads 
Downstate Illinois 
Prep Cage Ratings 

Piersall, Nats 
Can't Agree 
On Contract 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - Jimmy 
Piersall, dickering for the first 
time in his career with a .322 bat.
ting average as ammunition. turn
ed down the Washington Senators' 
offer of a small raise Tuesday and 
left town without signing his l~ 
contract. 

Ed Doherty. Scnators' general 
manager who conferr d with tbo · 
volatile outfielder (or two hours, 
~?I1~itlcd they wern -

still far apart. ; 
Piersall, w h ( 

compiled his .32: 

SPRI GFIELD tUPI) - Moline batting mark COl 
continued to keep the top spot in the Cleveland In : 
the U nit e d Pres International dians last yeal . 
board of 'Coaches I'lit ing 0( the 15 before beiDi lrad· 
be t downstate prep basketball ed to the Senators 
teams Tuesday. last fall. received 

Second-ranking Centralia made an estimated .., •... "
a strong bid for tbe top apot. bat ' QOQ (r?m the In- !'lcr<~ALL 
was una!)j.e to dislodge t~ Mis- dians I~ 1961. ~e Bald Dobert.y or
si ~sippi Valley .conference teAm, fered hlffi a raise on Tilesday. but 
which ha now held the honors (or not as much as he wants. 
six consecutive weeks. "loline has "The contract is for more than. 
a 10-1 record, while Centralia is I made last year," said li'ienall. 
11-2. "But I think he was just ~ickint 

Her. Ir. the lop U t.lm. InII ."". a figure out oC the air. I sure h pe 
lost records: O. " 

1. MaUne ...... .. . ,I-, 
2. Centralia .......... .. 11 ·2 
3. Madison . ... ., 12-0 
4. Benton l-t.. . . 12·1 
S. Benevill. . .. ., 12·1 
•. Decltu r • . .. . 11-2 
7. Brld'e .... rt ...... 12. .. 
I. 'eorll Rlchwoodl ......... 10-1 
, . Joliet " 12-1 

I •. Rock Island . 1 .. , 

College 
Basketball 

IOWA 
11 . Colllnsvili. . ...... 10-2 Wartburg 82 Luther 81 
12 II h It Y rIr 11·1 0 . . . m ur 0 ............ 7.1 maha 55, MOrnln"olde 53 U . lI.kln .. .... _ . • . _ :t ~r~~:I. . ,::: Simpson 63, central. 59 , . 
O,IIersl Rockf.rd Auburn, I/oom· M,DWEST 

'n,ton, Cann', North '"IeaP, ",nett· CI'ncl'nnatl' 80. Dayf~ 61 neyvllle. Or'.nd Plrk 'ar*lbvrw, Me· \111 
Leansbor'o: F...ou .. and ..... ton. \ estern ·1tfichiian 69, Detrelt 57 

Notre Dame 88. DePaul 80 ' , 
. 'IRISH WIN _ 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. fU Pl) 
Notre Dame mi sed only (our of 
its free throws Tuesday night in 
dereating De Paul 88-80 a{1d pick
ing up Its second straight vic lory . 

Armana Reo led th~ Irish at
tack. dumping in 27 poiafs. NoLre 
Dame lead impres.ively at the 
hrllr, 46-38. Pick... Coo~ ,\\Ia. hi/th """ 
Ule Blue Demons wilh 19 points. 

~lrrH 
!aryland 81, Geo. Washington 67 

Fla. A&M 13, AI/lbama St. 53 
LSU 8J. Peru Olympic Team 41 
Bowling Green 68, ~ent State 56 
VMI 74, Wm. 0\ MlIry yl 

EAST 
PNUl.. SlIlte /10 ... ~nlc, 65 
Cornell 86, Syracuse 7U 

I 0-0 1 2 , t·o 1 2 
2 .-. 4 4 
3 1- 1 3 7 
0 0-0 1 0 

TOTALS . 57 36·51 21150 

IAIT-l. I 

HIl_IIft (_.) 4 
',II.y .. (Iyr.) . . . . 0 
Chlmberloln (Phil.) . 17 
Covsy (Bos.I . ., 4 
.uerl .. IN.y.! . 10 
RusseU I... ,. 5 
".ulll I ,V.I .... .... • 
Gr .... '!tV.) ., •. 2 
Arltl n ,"'nUl.) ....... .. 2 
Gr .... ('yr.) •• 3 
S. Jen.1 (II,,) . ..•. 1 

2· 2 
0-. 
I ·" 
,- 4 ,. . 
2· 3 
1- 1 
,.3 
O· 0 
1· 1 
o· 1 

II I 

4 10 
3 0 
4 42 
211 
' 23 
2 12 
511 
1 7 
4 4 
3 • 
1 2 

TOTAU . . ..... » 24 .. 43 3S1. 
WElT ... .. . ... 35 2t 41 45-150 
lAST .. :....... ... 22 31 24 36-130 

the Cincinnati Reds. 
The "big onc" - Mit:key Mantle 

- already ha signed for $85.000. 
But still to tome are a flock of 
others. including home run king 
Roger Maris who i, said to be 
shooting for a 100 per cent hike to 
$70.000. Maris hit 61 homers last 
season for a major league record. 

Clinton Drubs 
• I 

Little Hawks 

Intramural 
Basketball 

B., Sf.ff Writ.,. . 

i The Iowa City Little Hawks 
dropped their eighth Mississippi 
Valley conference game here Tues
day night, losing to the Clinton 

TONIGHT'S GAMIS 
I 

6:30 - North. Van Ocr Zee 'Vs. 
Calvin; Bush vs. Fenton; West, 
~Ipha Kappa Psi vs. Delta Sigma 
Pi; Varsity. Phi Alpha Delta V8. 
Psi Omega. 

7:30 - North Hospital Ad. vs. 

River Kings 66-49. 
After a close £irst quarter which 

found the' Hawkl¢s 'down by only 
two, ~ River Kings, playing with
out the serv)ces of their 6·9 center 
Dick Broderson. exploded Cor 24 
points and held a 33-13 lead witb 
tw" millllles remaininll in the half, 

Pacing the second quarter at
tack Cor the Kings were Tom Nes
bitt, Lee Brothers and Jim Law. 

Air Cadets. South. Med·I vs. Kappa 
Alpha P5i; . Varsity. Delta {.\psilon 
vs. Lambda Chi Alpha. . 

The Lillie Hawks played lhe 
Ri ver K\Ilgs on a near-even ba is 
die secon!! half but were unable to 

~:: l{et th scoring punch needed to 
tak& the ~ame. 

Gary Snook led all s~rers with 
20 JlOint#! on nine field eoals and 
two ir~ throws. He was the only 

Phi K ....... T ..... 36. ilhl~'" "II Hawklet to score in double fiaares . 

8:30 - North. South TOwer 
Lower D; Varsity. Higbee 
KlfeVeI:'. 

TUESDAY'S SCORES 

2t (h .. ~_llht ) _ n::r: Pill EpSilon 16. '"' Delli !fhe RiYer King:s had five men in 
..... Tllttl ,.. 31 II ml ....... '..... double ' numbers led by Nesbitt'l! 

"'1011 • ' g 15 and 14 by Dave Seematter. 
!'til '0_ All1hA n. ........ T.u. -The Hawklets hos t Cedar Rapids 
~. ~I U . IIhl Olmmo DeIt.21 Washington here Friday nigbt in 

lOtIio IIg_ D.It. VI. TII.tcher another Valley contest. 
l~l. fomlt) b 

U,.... • I •• U_r E • (forfe it) Score y quarters : 
Low.r A 74, U".r e 22 

.110 .. PI • (fomlt) Clinton 15 24 11 1'-'6 
• ~lIon PI 16 .. 0" •• Tlu De". ""'a City _ 1~ • 12 ~ 

CUP THII COUPON ...: ..... II WITH ORDER 
. ,. . 

P~NT$,' SKIRT .. 
.,cw~ Air ,.~,. - ' -. '14C 
olSWEATiR 
CLEAIitD. 

. Winston 
Its what, up- front that C~u~ 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in' Winston and·onlyWinston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
·and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

, , r " ' 
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SUII Mit:e ' Spin ~for Science 
In €ancer, Space Research 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I.wa City, 1 __ WeII., J .... 17, lt6l-P .... 

Boy Admits' Burning-ScbOol CoaCt Seeks Iowa 7 h G d IS k· S d I 
CIIlCAGO CUP]) _ An angelic.looking. 13.year-01d bo)' is "definite. "ncome Tax Center t ra e mo Ing tea y 

ly a very good suspect" in the 1958 Our Lady or the ADgels school fire Wt\SHINGTON LfI - Rep. Mer· A new study showing that chil· 
which look 95 lives, the chief investigator of the holocaust said TuesdaY'. win (:oad (O·lowa), said Tuesday dren start smoking regularly in the 

Authorities withheld -the identity of the boy, who was a fifth grade that be plans to discuss the pos· seventh grade is expec,ea LO result 
sible location of an income lax in renewed pressure on the United 

pupil a t the Roman Catnolic elementary school at the time of the dis- processing center in Iowa with In- Stales Public Health Service and 

By the time the youngsters are 
high school sen iors, 46 per ceDt of 
the boys and 55 per cent oC the 
girls are confirmed smokers. The 
investigators also learned that 
children's experiments with smok· 
ing actually start before the sev· 
enth grade and that boY6 smoke 
more heavily than girls in all 
grades. 

By JOJ GEHRINGER lack of control that occurs In can· 
Staff Writ.r eel'. 

Wiee ..., those little creatures that To obtain this information, Dr. 
~ ., well known {or their ability Wunder uses his centrifuge, where 
to k~ women - are perform· the following things happen : 
ilil ' . III&I,Ch lTIDre useful function (1) Within a few weeks, the mice 
lilhe Medical Laboratories of SUI adjust to conditions under which 
~l~. they weigh between two and seven 

They are being used as subjects times their normal weight. Their 
o( eXperiments in resl!arch which appetites which dropped of[ at 
will provide information in the first begin to pick up. 
lip! liainst cancer. and possibly (2) Despite their sudden weight 
lor man's future space e:l:pioration. gain, their growth becomes stunted 

10 obtain this data, the mice are and their anatomy undergoes 
subjecl,ed to gravitational forces changes. Their hearts enlarge 
IIPtIi ~ven times of that at the someWhat, relative to their size. 
earth's 5Ul'face, in a centrifuge de· Generally, their formerly flat 
"~ and built specifically Cor bones become more rounded. 
t/iI pro.ram by Dr. Charles Wun· (3) The animals learn to live 
• , rrolessor of biophysics and normally under these conditions . 
\lVO,O his colleagues, Gerald Wal· Some have been born and lived 
I~ ~ Lincoln Smith. their entire lives in the centrifuge. 
·TIIe machine itself resembles an Others ha ve reproduced at as high 
~Ip fan with two blacU!s paral.\ as two G's. 
fel,to ,he floor. This is 01 significance in space 

..£.Icla of the bll\d~ has seven exploration. for if man can adapt 
~el1ts - the one closest to higher gravitational fields, as 
to tile eenter pole having the least well as the other changes, for ex· 
talvity. the one farthest away hav· ample, atmosphere • he will sur· 
iDJ the most. vive, Dr. Wunder said. 

J)r, Wunder explained that the One of the main diffe rences be· 
~ lire subjected to the forces of tween Dr. Wunder's centrifuge and 
U1c j:eDlrifuge to check the effects those used to accustom astronauts 
olllBvlty on growth. to the forces of gravity is that the 

.\Ie IfIld canCjlr is a form of un· mice remain in them twenty·four 
CQIIt{oll~ rOWth and an under· hours a day, while astronauts ride 
.t8!lding 0 growth will lay the for only a tl!w minutes. 
~w~k lor determining the Dr . Wunder pointed out that in 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
• 

, ~r LA~RY 8AR~ETT 
w~ ~r lb. p~lIy low." 

tONIGHT'S PROGRAM by mez· 
JHC\prano Patricia Barendsen will 
~ btOadcut f~om Macbride Audl
toriwn over WSUI and KSUI·FM 
Ill" An hour of stereophonic music 
1!lil bI! ~ired at 7. 
tOUR TOUR OF FRANCE in mu· 
~. C9Dtjnues today at 1l: 15 a.m. 
~kh A1¥ce and Lorraine. 
• LATER THtS WEEK: The' SUI 
Symp~ony Band Concert will be 
Ifoadcast Thursday night at 8; 
~ opera on Friday will be "n 
Ttovatore" by Verdi; and there is 
iIlOtlJer basketball game scheduled 
Sa\~y at 7:$ p.m. 

ONE OF THE PLEASURES of 
btoidcasting is the opportunity 
preS4nted, ·Crom time to time, for 
cGllveraaUons with courageous, 
yQtlRg J?COple like Walter Williams. 
Only 22 year .. of age, Williams has 
already suffered enough injustice 
-1)11 humiliation to last most of us 
a . lifetime. His principle offense 
~inst society has been that he is 
a Negro attending college ill Mis· 
sissippi and that he has been active 
in behalf oC thilt old devil equality. 
Not 'Iknowlng his place", Williams 
etred in the direction oC attempted 
iMegrlltion of the Jackson public 

TONIGHT 

Dlr.ct from L.A. 
Th. Original 

IROCKETS 

r' THE HAWK 

·l.f -1 

library where, apparently, they do 
not even have books marked 
"colored". For this and other of· 
fenses against the while citi7.en's 
world, Walter was summarily dis· 
missed trom Jackson Slate ColJege, 
where he had been president of the 
student body. The upshot of it all 
is: he will study law and return to 
his home <Yazoo City) to continue 
the good fight. An inlerview with 
him will aIr soon . 

Wednesday, J.nuory 17, 1962 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelt 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World of Story 
]1:15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 RhYlhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intelleclllal History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Nows 
5:45 News Background 
e:oo Eyenlng Concert 
1:00 AM·FM Steroo Concert 
8:00 Live Conee,·t - Voice Recital 

(Barandsen) 
News Filla I 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

910 Kilocycles 

THERE'S ONLY ONE 

T.nder Crust PIZZA 

"Melts in Your Mouth 

Not in the Pan" 

(FRE;E DELIVERY) 

THEATRE 

~arts WEDNESDAYI I 3 DAYS ONLY 

.t~POIGNANT AND MEMORABLE, 
'~ ,'SENSITIVE, REALISTIC, INTRO-. 
. , SPECTIVE ACHIE~EME.NT, 
". ,.CYNICAL BUT UNDERSTAND

ING-SEEMS CLOSER TO THE 
':~'::i·j~·, JR·UTH THAN FICTION." 

t,,~ ! .t -Weiler, N. Y. Times 

"OUTSPOKEN AND SEX" W. Irt drench.d 
wltlt Alhrt. Mor.,I.'. ,I.w: the pOir 
••• ·t •• t wor., the rich .nd old .r • 
.. rrl,I, lid the ,OUnl will be 

xru , 
Ihert 

"L. City", ' 

•• rr.pt.d ·by ••• el.t, of thl • 
.. rt. THE PICTURE PUNCHES 

ACROSS ITS MESSASE AND 
" ·"HLV QUALIFIED HAPPY 
EIIDINa .08T EFFECrIVELY." 

- Win" ... , ,"', 

MAURO BOLOGNINI'S 

/to1lt1J; . 

space there would be II cons ider· 
able difference in the forces of 
gravity. Thus, a 200 pound man 
would weigh 2.8 ton on the sun. 

aster. ternal Revenue oflicials. the Office oC Education to launch 
It was learned that the youth. described- by police as "8I\ielic· He said the center, one of Cour to an educational program about 

looking and kind oC small for his age," had been questioned three times be located around the country smoking, The Insider's Newsletter 
One of the most significant facts 

the research has revealed is that 
s('ven G's (seven times the force 
of gravity ) appears to be the ma'!:i· 
mum a mOll e can stand. 

before aboul the tragic school fire. would "employ well over 1,000 per· said Monday. 
Police Sgt. Drew Brown, who headed the school fire investigative sons with an estimated six million Conducted by the Department oC 

dollar annual payroll." Epidemiology at the Harvard 
teams, said the boy was the "best suspect" turned up in more than Coad also said be was contact. School of Public Health, the reo 
three years of painstaking detective work. in, mayors and Chambers of Com· port reveals that seven per cent of 

Experts attributed the trend to a 
permissive attitude on tlJe part of 
parents. An educational prpgram 
beginning in the fifth and sixth 
grades and continuing through 
high school was recommended. 

Christopher Dodge, an as ociate 
of Dr. Wunder's said : " After that 
th(' mortality becomes too high. '. 

The Chicago Tribune said in a copyrighted story that the boy had meree in Boone, Carroll, Council seventh grade boys and one per 
confessed setting the [ire by dropping lighted matches into a trash Bluffs and Fort Dodge for in· cent of the girls are regular smok· 
container by a I'ear stairwell. formation as to possible sites. ers. 

"I don' t think human would do 
liS well as mice, however," he 
said. 

"Mice, being smaller, are propor· 
tionately stronger," he concluded. 
[n a year. they travel about 150" 
000 miles, Dr. Wunder said . 

For their primary purpose of 
cancer research , Dr. Wunder and 
his colleagues have implemented 
tumors in the mice to determine 
what happens in high gravity 
fields . 

They have found that the tumors 
grow more slowly in the liller 
mates (mice oC the same sex from 
the same litter ) not in the centri · 
fuge. 

He said the research is financed 
by grants from the United States 
Public Health Service and The 
American Cancer Soci ty, amount· 
ing to about 20,~ annually. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

",'1"(1) 
NOW ~h~: ! 

Continuous Shows from 
1:30 P.M. 

Shows at 1 :30 . 4:00 • 
':30 • 8:50 P.M. 

Last Feature 9:05 P.M. 
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SHIRLEY McLAINE 

"CAREER" 
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"FIVE GATES 
TO HELL" 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days ..... . 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . .. . . 23¢ a Word 
One Month . . . .. W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtion a Month .. .. $1.l5" 
Five In .. rtlonl a Month .. $1.15' 
T.n In .. rtiOftI a Month ... $1.es" 
• Ratel fer Each eel""", Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:. ,.m. wHle· 
d.ys. CloNCI SaturdaYI. An 
Experl.nced Ad T.k.r Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT 'ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Automotive 8 Apartments For Rent 15 Wanted 11 ------------------1t54 CHEVROLET, 4-door. New tun .. WANTED: Woman to share 3·room WANT to buy atudent desks. Dial 
IDbsIon. baUer),. mumer. Inow tires, apartment. UUIlUes furnished. $40.00 8·5970. 1.20 

lIcerue, ext .... ~50. Phone 8-3847. 1.20 per monUl. a~J41 aiter 2:00 p.m, 1-11 
l11eO VpLKSWAGEN. White waUs, WA.NTED: Male student to share NEED: Deak with drawer,. Medium In 

radio and ,a. ,auge. 18,000 mUes. furnished apartment. Senior, ,radII, luge. 7-41114. 1·23 
CUb or contract. Phone 8-8soe after ale or law Itudent preferred. Dial 
S:po p.m. He 8-4120. 1-17 Help Wanted 

lHO 'l'IUUIIPH' Olterdrlve, wlre GRADUATE MEN and women only. -..;..-----------

19 

wheel •. Call 7"'1. aiter 6 p.m, 2-2 Lar,o rooml. Two lounges. S balhl, WAITER or waltre .. part or full time. 
ldtchen. $30.00 each. Graduate house. .tudent preferred. AppLy Ln person 

llLUoa .nd wnol' repaJ.ra Jnelud1nl Dial 7.3703 or 8_3975. 2-tR at Ted', Grill. 1·18 
fweIrn .. ake.; also expe~1 power 

mower .. rvlee. Two mechanics on WAITRESS: 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. Hilltop 
dutr.' ley'. Sk.11y Service. Corner of Room. For Rent 16 Pizza Hou..,. 110 N, Dodfe. Apply 
CQI .JII' and GDbert Stree\4. Phone _____________ In perlOn. 2-11 
7.-1; 1·29R 

SMALL room; second sClllester. DIal ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 
~OVING? BuY this 16 loot movlng 8.2518. 2.L7R or part Ume aale. repr.aentallves. 

van and .. ov. YOW'MII/. Save money. EM 2·2M9. C~ar RaplcIJI. 2·I1R 
DYJ .. 510'7. 1-31 EXTRJ!:MELY nice rooms. Men slu· MANAGER TRAINEE. Some college. 

dent.. close·ln. 8·5173. 2·3 Prefer colle,e ,raduate. Must have 

P... 9 fulIUled mUllary obll,arlon. Inquire In _______________ TWO single rooms, male slude"" perIOD. ThrUl Plan Inc. 212 So. 
1·2000. 1·20 Dubuque. H1 

PEDIGREED blu. Persia .. kitten •. Dial 
7·2885. ) ·23 SINGLE room . Male ,raduates, close· 

In. Dial 1·3846. 1-30 

Home Fumllhlngl 10 APPROVED room tor male . student. 
------------- 7·2814 . 1-20 
HOLLYWOOD B~D [oam maltre . 

7.5772. Even'ft-. aiter 8:00 p._, 1.17 TWO single rooms. Male students, 
".. ... linens {urnl.hcd. AvaUabte IiCcono 

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR, NorICe 8emesler. Dial 1-4346. 1·24 
dryer. vacuum. rocker. Dial 7·2953. ROOMS FOR MEN sludent •. 315 N. 

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. I t yOU 
would enjoy working 3 or 4 hours a 

day calling regularly each month on • 
group of Sludlo Girl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to be eatabllshed In apd 
around Iowa City, and are wllUng tp I 
make lJ,ht deUverles, elc.. write to I 

Studio GIrl COPDetlcs, Dept. I .. X, 
Glendale, Camornla. Route wlll P.y" 
up to ".00 per hour. 1·11 

, 1·17 
Gilbert. Dial 8·1218. 2·13R Work Wanted 

FOR SALE: Rerrl,eralor. ,ood condl. ROOM FOR RENT 2nd semester. Work. 
20 

tlon, cheap. 118 Templin Park, Dial tng or graduate woman. Cooking. 
Who Doel It? 2 8·1393. J.!5 DIal 8-8987. 1.26 WASHINGS and Ironln,s. Dial 1·2925. _____________ ___ _____ _ H8 

TIRED OF PAVING hl'h prices lor Misc. For Sale 11 ROOMS lor 3 men. Dial 7·2872. ].20 DRAPERTES, alterations. hem.. "Ex. 
picture. oC yourselC or your child· _____________ ROOM tor rent. Dial 7.2662. 204 porlenced." Dial 7·5143. I ·ta 

ren? Student Photo. oflerl YOU qual· 
Ity photos at priCes student. can af. FOR SALE: "Scott" 4Q·watt Stereo ------ TRONINGS. Fa.t service. Dial 11-1820. 2·9 
ford to pay, talton rl,ht In you r own amplifier. $]50.00. Dla' 8-4666. 1-17 ROOMS wllh kitchen. Approved. Un· 
home. SaUdaction ,uaranteed! For dergraduate women. ~.OO. Dial UtONINGS: "All .Ize .. •. Fast service. 
further information call 338-41;18. 1.20 FOR SALE: Double bed. Excellent 1·3103, 2·5R 7·7323. J.19 

condition. Can 1·7457 allor 5:00 p.m. -
INCO..... r ( I J.18 FOR RENT - Double room for male WILL BABYSIT. Monday thru Fri· 

"'-Co AX, quat er Y rel'orts, studelltl. Dial 8·1389. 2-3 day. 1102 FlnJcblne Park. 8'()W2. 1.11 
theses, term papers, business let- FOR SALE: Plano. Dial 8-5101. '.l8 

tera, mlmeo,raphln" reproducing . 
Iowa City Secretarial Se~vlce. Above 
Ford·Hopkln.. Phone 8·7809. :&-9 ,,",obile Homes For Sale 
IIAOs;rs-TV. Guanntee4 tel ...... on 

13 

.... ·vlel'" hv c.rtlfled .. "",-",en. FOR SALE: I 95()"28' PraJrle Schooner 
Anytime, 8·1089 or 8·3M2. 2·8R - very ,ood condItion. Hilltop Trail · 
D1APFJt rental service. New Procell!l er Co~rt. Dial 8",\981 after 6. 1·24 

I,aundry. Dial 7·9868. 1·20 1900 REGAL 10' x 40'. Air conditioned, 
FLAKEY Crust pIe. and decor ated washing machine and dryer. Large 

cakes to order. Phone 7.3171. 1.20 bedroom. June occupancy . Dial 8.1~~1 

ELECTROLUX sale. ana Arvlce. Dial 1958 SAFEWAY 8' x 42'. Two bedrooms 
a.o172. HaR plu. buDt·ln crib. 8·1786. 1-30 

TYPING. Dial 1·3843. 

SHADED lots available Feb. l. See us 
.. ' lor towing service. Meadow Brook 

Court. 337·1000. 2·]6 

1·25 1956 NEW MOON. 45'x8'. Cood con ell· 
===--=:::--.--:--:-::-:~-- lion. '22115.00. Dial 7·7048. 2-11 
TYPING. mil t)'"wrtttr. '·2111. 

2·5R 
Apartments For Rent 

TYPING: Neat, accurate. Dial ,,·11115. 
lS 

205R APARTMENT ';II block from campus. 
TYPING . .. aat, MC-I,IJ'-''''',-, -. -ape-I'I-.-need- Alr·condltloned. Unrurnlshed. Paris 

Can 8-8110, 2-6R Cleaners. 12/ Iowa Ave. 2·13 

4·ROOM apartmenls, unfurnished. 

Wanted 18 Rides or Riders Wanted 23 ---------------------
GARAGE or space to .torc car. Bob W' II/'fP.D: Rldl' or riders to Cedar 

Ingle. 7-4451 or 7-4145. 1-23 · Rapids dally. DIal 1·7286. 1-23 

Travel and be paid for it too! 
Be a 

STEWARDESS 
FOR 

UNITED AIR LINES ~TH:EA:TR_E __ ~~~_~_~'~--,t~~; ' ~r-~-
ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. Ac,·urate. ex· 

I~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~ perlenced. Donna l!:van •. Ph 0 ne -_ _ 8-e681, 1·288 

TYPING. electric typewriter. Reason· 

I DEBBIE e ANDY able rates. Mr •. Alan Anle •. 1~75~~ 

With bath. $10.00. Ullllties paid, 311 
Front St. North Liberty. 'Phone 526' 1 

1·17 

FbRNISHED apartment. Utilities paid 
Rent weekly or monlhly. 7·7225. 2·) 

If you are between 20 & 26, between 5'2" & 5'8" and 
single, you may qualify for this challenging and reword· 
ing career. 

As a Uniled Stewardess, you will be living in some of 
the country's most exciting cities - San francisco, Miami, 
New York, Seattle, Denller, Los Angeles and others. 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

REYNOLDS GRIFFITH 

h ELECTRIC TYPING. AcCurate and liT e Second TO.me Aroulld" reasonable. Free plck.up 8Ild dAlUv-
.~ ery. Call H179 Ifter S. • 1·2'0 • 

"MOVES TO THE STRAND TO.MO,~ROW" 
TYPlNGJ •• pelleneea, rQajlnalIi •• 

Dial ·, ·2447. " 2-8R 
...... --------------_________ 1 JERRY NYALL Blectrto 'I7PbII ,"". 

Ice, phone 8·1330. UR 

TH'JRSDAY 7 BIG DAYS 

SHOWS · 1 :30 • 3:35 • 5:35 • 7:40 • 9:15 • "Feature 9:35" 

It's the merrles! mixings since 
girls discovered boys ..• . and 

bachelors discovered 
apartments! . • .. (co-operative, 

.... ...... ' . of course() 

TUESDAY WELD · RICHARD BEYMER 
TERRY-THOMAS' CELESTE HOlM . 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
" Hjde and Go Tweet" " lmolcel LuanltWol" 

And - Color Special II 
~~ __ J.-___ ' 

Child Care 5 

INFANT care In lIlY home. Dial 
8-1880. 1·23 

WILL babysit Monday lhru Friday. 
Dial H583. 1-19 

NEED baby.ltter In my home, be,ln. 
nlng lIJarch 1. DIal" 8 .. 7117. 1.20 

WANTED: Babyalttln, In my horne . 
8-4585. 1-1. 

I,nltl ... 
Cal'b ........ 

GINIUTOIS STAI_ 
..... & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
Dl s. o..ItuIIue Dt.1 7-1111 

., 

BEETLE BAILEY 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamondl. Cameras, 
Typewrite", W.tc .... , Lu"" ... , 

Gunl, MUllc.1 In,trument, 
DI.17-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE. 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in eur Own Dartroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.. _ • 58. Dubuque ____ 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 
STILLWEll 

PAINT STORE 
216 Elist WasJIlngtpn 

Train in the new two million dollar Stewardess Training 
Center in suburban Chicago. Recreational facilities for 
trainees housed in Ihe dormitory includes a year around 
pool. 

* Salary $325.00 per month. 
* Vacation and trip passes for you and your parents. 
* Other' extensive benefits, 

UNITED AIR LINES .' . 
' .....•................................... ~ 

Please lend additional information to: ' I : 

University .. ................ .. .......... , . .... . . ,.. . .. ... . .... . .. . .......... : 

Mill ................ .. ... , .. .... ... , .... .. ........... , ...................... . . 
Address .... , •... ~ .............................................. .. ......... .. 

City . ..... . . . . ...... ,.. State ....... . ... .. . . 

Clip 'and mail to United Air lines Employment Office, 

• • • · '. .. 
• • .' • Denver 7, Colo. • , ........................................ ,.1 

By JohnPy.Hart 

MORT WALKER 
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Indonesia Claims War Provocation-= :. . Diplomatic Dispatcnes 

Captives Speculate on Strange 
.Loveless Declares He 
Will Not Be Candidate Dutch Hold Indonesians as 
For Governor - If • • • 

HOLLA 101 , Dutch New Guinea ( PI) - The Dutch 
Government aid Tu sday that 50 lndonesiansciled after a 
naval battle looday night would be lwld as prisoners of war. 

THE lL"-G E, Tetherlands (AP) - Indonesians talked 
war llnd Dutch warned of the right of s if-deFense in bitter 
t'OlllJ1lent TUl·sday on a naval clash ~Ionda)' off the sou th shore 

Goings-On in Russia 
WASHING TO, ~ - Former 

Democratic Gov. Her chel Love
Ie Tu day took himself out o( 
this year's Iowa polilical picture. 

But Loveless' announcement that 
he would not be a candidate lor 
political office contained a qualifi
cation. 

"If the Democratic ,.rty of 1_. wilt secur. .nd support 
com ..... nt c.nelld.tes." he Mid 
In • ,t.~nt. '" do not .t this 
time pl.n te seek eledi.". office 

In '''2.'' 
Loveless, SO, appointed by Presi· 

dent Kennedy to the Federal Re· 
n gotiation Board last year at a 
salary o( $20,000 annually, was 

HUGHES TO RUN 
DES MOINES ~ - 1_. Com· 

merc. Commisioner H. r old 
Hu,h •• Mid Tuesd.y "i,ht th.t 
he will seek th. Democr.tic nom· 
in.tlon for ,ov.rnor. 

Huvh.,' .nnounc.ment c.me 
• fter former Gov. Herschel lovt
lOIn said. with qu.lifiution. th.t 
he would not be • eIIndidiit. for 
polltic.1 offIc. this y •• r . 

mentioned as a possible opponent 
of Republican Gov. Norman Erbe 
in the 1962 gubernatorial race. 

Loveless, who served two terms 
a~ Iowa governor and was defeated 
In 1960 by n. Jack Miller CR
lowa) in the U.S. Senate race, /laid: 

" There .rt m.nv compet.nt 
people within the r.nks of the 
D.mocr.tlc p.rty who could 
.. N. w.lI In .11 ut.gorin of 
elediv. oHlce if th.y .re not dis
cour.g.d from .eeklng oHlce by 
• ny .pp .. r.nc. of disunity or 
lneptn ... within the Iowa Demo. 
cr.tlc p.rty, 
"It is my hope thal qualified 

people will seck office thal I can 
actively support." 

The announcement by the OtiC· 
time Otl umwa mayor threw the 
race for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor wid open. 

Iowa Commerce Commissioner 
Harold H)lghes, 40, or Ida Grove, 
wa expected to be the first to on· 
nounce his candidacy for the nomi· 
nation in June's primary election. 

Other possible candid.t .. men· 
tlon.d Includt St.te T.x Commls· 
sloner John O'Connor of Str.w
berry Point; State Rep. Scott 
Swisher of low. City: former 
St.t. Rtp. How.rd Reppert of 
0 .. Moln .. ; N.el HIli of Wtbsttr 
City: .nd L.rry B.ron, a Sioull 
City bu,IMnm.n. 

O'Connor said 'l'uesday he was 
not "closing the door" on becom
lnll a candidat him elf. 

"Unle s we get a candidate that 
looks like a winner [ will run my· 
self," he aid. 

O'Connor odd d that he has been 
g tUng qUite a lot of Rupport to 
enter the race "and enough pledges 
of fi nancial support to bock a pri· 
mary campaign." 

Lov.less •• id h. felt. "mor.1 
responsibility" to continue ill • 
",ember of the Renegoti.tlon 
Board, Th. H.rd w., crHted in 
1951 to .nmin.te exc ... profits 
by defense contr.ctorl. 

In his announcement, Loveless 
took time to criticize Erbc's ad
ministration. 

" If the State of Iowa were a 
business," he said, " its £lnancial 
statement as of July t, 1963 would 
show a dollar loss of $27 million. 

"The only r.illon for the .t.te 
not bel", Hnkrupt todiIy Is the 
buUdup of u,h r.serv. which 
my,." .dmlnlstr.tio" w., .bl. 
to Kcumul.t .... 
Loveless leCt oUice with about 

$46 million in the treasury. State 
orrlcials estimate it wlJl be about 
'18 million at the end of the pres· 
ent biennium. 

"The complete lack oC Ciscal reo 
sponsibility on the part of the Re· 
publican party is the rea on for 
thl) fiscal poSition of Iowa today," 
Loveless added. 

~.S., Europe 
Cut Tariffs 

BRUSSELS, Belgium t.fI - The 
United States and the European 
common market have agreed on 
a mutual cut or 20 per cent in 
tariffs 00 industrial products and 
some reductions on agricultural 
products, a common mar k e t 
spokesman announced T u e s day 
night. 

The arrangements were com· 
pleted at a 2O-minute meeting wind
ing up lour days 01 negotiations be· 
tween Howard Petersen, President 
Kennedy's special assistant for 
trade matters, and Jean Rey, a 
member 01 the Common Market 
Executive Commission. 

However, some polishing was 
reported still required. 

The concluding session was at
tended by W. Walton Butterworth, 
U.s. ambassador to the common 
market - the European Economie 
Community - formed by France, 
West Germany, Italy, Belgium. the 
Netherlaodl and Luxembourg. 

Tbe regulations of the General 
Agreement of Tariffs and Trade 
(GATTI, which sponsored the talk. 
provide that detalls must be kept 
aecret UDtll the agreement is 
signed. 

A communique 8IIIIOunced It 
would be signed within the nelet 
few cIa)'l at GATT's headquarters 
ill GeDeY .. 

HERSCHEL LOVELESS 
Will Not Run? 

JFK Submits 
Army Change 
To Congress 

WASHINGTON (AI! - President 
K nnedy sent Con&ress a six-point 
plan Tuesday Cor drastic stream· 
lining of the Army's high com· 
mand . 

"Th primary purpose of this reo 
organization is to develop an Army 
wllh the best possible command 
structure, management, training, 
doctrine , weapons, equipment and 
morale," Secretary of the Army 
Elvi J. Stahr Jr. said. 

Thi, first m.jor Army ,.......n· 
Iz.tion In nl". y •• ,. .HKt, the 
top hHclqu.rters lev.l but luv., 
undisturbed the 4rmI"S comb.t 
structur •• nd the tte.dqu.rters of 
its field comm.nd5, 

The Dutch, in quick reaction to * * * * * * of West ew Guinea. Each ac· 
what they termed an invasion at· 
tempt by the Indonesians, ordered 
a bolstering of this colony'S de- • 
lenses and extended the service 
periods of troops currently sta· 
tioned on this disputed territory. 

In Jakarta . U.S. Ambassador 
Howard P. Jones met with Indo
nesian Foreign Minister Subandrio 
in the wake of the naval clash off 
New Guinea in which Indone iall 
authoritie said, one Indonesian 
navy ve sel was sunk and another 
abandoned alter it was set afire by 
Dutch warllhips. 

J_, w.. bellevtd to h.v. 
c.utloned Subilndrio .,.inst 
.rmed conflict .nd urged the In
cIoneti.n, In.ttad to seek • 
PI.ceful settltment of Indone,i.', 
cl.lm to Dutch·held Welt New 
GUIM •. 
An oCficial Indonesian Navy an

nouncement accu ed the Dutch of 
starting the clash without warning. 
Army spokesman Lt. Col. Sunjaro 
said the Dutch action in firing on 
the ships was a "challenge" and a 
"provocation to war." 

Observers in Jakarta feared the 
clash might incite President Suo 
karno to retaliate militarily, either 
by sea or oil' strikes, against Dutch 
positions in New Guinea, thus 
touching off fighting that could 
seriously endanger the stability of 
the southeast Asian area. 

The Govemmeftt Inform.tion 
office spoil"",." In HolI.ndl. 
Mid the 5G captured Indon.si.ns 
wtre reKUecl tram the w.ttr af
ter th.lr torpedo be.t Will sunk 
In Dutch ttrrltorl.1 w.ters oH 
the New Guin.. cOilst. 
Some oC the Indonesians picked 

up off the south coast were re
ported to have been seriously 
wounded. 

Dutch officials denounced the 
move by Indonesian torpedo boats 
into New Guinea territorial waters 
as "aggression ... not preceded by 
a declaration of war." 

But the interior affairs director Maj. Gen. Achmad Jani. chief of an operational staH command th.t 
of the local Dutch Administration, 
H. Veldkamp, $aid the Indonesian Indonesi.'s Presid.nt Sukarno has set up to enforce his claim to 
move "does not constitute a rea. Dutch-held W.st New Guinea. is shown when he commanded central 
son for proclaiming a state of government troops during the subjug.tion of Sumatra in 1958. Janl. 
siege or Cor taking special admin. refering to the nav.1 clash Monday betw.en Dutch and tndonesian 
islrative measures." cr.ft. said Tuesday "th. Indonesian government is taking steps to 

Despit. Mond.y ni,ht·, n.v.1 counter the Dutch eHack." - AP Wirephoto 
eng.,.mtnt. Dutcll Premier Dr. ---

cused the other of provocation. 
Acting U.N. Secretary·General U 

Thant's appeal to both Indonesia 
and the Netherlands for a peaceful 
solution was supported by the 
United States. In Washington. State 
Department press officer Lincoln 
White urged both nations to avoid 
fighting and "get on with con· 
structive steps toward negotiation" 
oC West New Guinea's future. 

But strong words were voiced In 
both Jakarta and The Hague. 

The Dutch gunfire which the 
Dutch announced sank one Soviet· 
buill Indonesian torpedo boat and 
routed Its flotilla companions 
"constitutes a direct challenge and 
war provocation," an Indonesian 
Army spokesman declared in Ja· 
karta. 

" Indonesia will meet the chal· 
lenge," he said. 

Maj. Gen . Achmad Jani, chief of 
an operational staff command that 
President Sukarno has set up to 
enforce his claim to West New 
Guinea, declared "the Indonesian 
Government is taking steps imme· 
diately to counter the Dutch at· 
tack." 

Premier Jan De Quay laid down 
the Dutch line in a reply to 
Thant's appeal. He said the Nether· I 
lands is still wllling to negotiate the 
issue without setting prior condi· 
tions, but a repetition oC Indon· 
esia's torpedo boat action would be 
met again with force. 

De Quay referred to the thwart
ed Indonesian operation not as an 
invasion attempt, but as an effort 
to land armed infiltrators. 

Indonesian and Dutch accounts 
agreed the engagement Monday 
lasted an hour . 

Erbe Will Honor 
300 SUlowans 

Iowa Governor Norman Erbe will 
honor some SOO SUI faculty and 
staff members who have devoted 
25 yeal's 01' more of service to SUI 
in a cel'emony January 24 at 2:30 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

El'be will tour the SUI campus 
at 1: 15 p.m. and will he guest at a 

LONDON (uPIl - British diplo· 
matic dispatches said Tuesday that 
"something is afoot" in the Krem· 
lin. that could prOduce surprise 
results inside Russia and through· 
out the Communist bloc. 

Western diplomatic reports 
alet'led the Brit ish government to 

ALL 
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HERE . t ... 
Actor .nd singer 5.1 Mineo Is 
shown .t N.w York's Bronx 
Tr.Hic Court TUe5d.y whert h. 
had his driver's licenlt revoked. 
The 22.y .. r.old Mineo was con· 
victed on • third speeding charge 
within 18 months. -AP Wlr.photo 

Coralville City Clerk, 
Helen Meyer, Resigns 

Coralville's City Clerk, Helen 
Meyer , has resigned her post after 
on eight-year term. 

In a letter, submitted after the 
o{ficial closing of MOn(lay night's 
regular City Council meeting, Mrs. 
Meyer said she tendered her resig· 
nation "with regret, " but felt it 
was for "her own hest interest." 

City officials have not yet an· 
nounced a replacement for Mrs. 
Meyer. who will leave her post 
February 1. 

watch the Moscow situation care
lully in the immediate luture. The 
reports were unable to pin· point 
the precise nature of the internal 
Moscow situation, but they did 
sLate that "something strange" is 
going on. 

These reports followed hints in 
Washington Monday by Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk of possible 
changes in Soviet policy. Tuescfay, 
a French Foreign Office spokes
man in Paris said he believes 
"something is going on in Moscow 
even iC it Is only opposition be· 
tween Communist China and So'liet 
Russia as protectors of Albania." 

In the absence of any firm In· 
formation , the diplomatic dis· 
patches from Moscow listed these 
possibilities : 
-A new power struggle inside 

the Kremlin between the hard· 
core Stalinists and the younger 
element which feels Premier Ni· 
kita Khrushchev has not gone Car 
enough in his liberalization pr~ 
gram . 

-An uneasiness among the S0-
viet satellites which view with 
concern the increasing conniet 
between Moscow and China. 
-The growing chances of aa 

outright break between Moscow 
and Peiping. 

-A tougher Russian cold·war 
line against the West. 

Western diplomats in Moscow 
reported that they consider it sig· 
niIicant thaL Khrushchev has made 
no major declaration on loreip 
policy since the Communist Party 
Congress in Moscow last October. 
They added that the Russians 0b
viously are stalling in the curreat 
Berlin talks t>e,tween Foreign Min· 
ister Andrei Gromyko and U.S . 
Ambassador Llewellyn E. thomp
son. 

WASHINGTON 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
Coral Fruit Market 
3 MILES WEST ON HWY,' 

It involves creation of two new 
top·level commands under which 
will be concentrated research, tie· 
velopment, procurement and other 
functions now performed by such 
individual technical services as the 
ordnance, quartermaster and Sig· 
nal Corps. 

The services will continue to 
exi t , but the posts of chief 01 
ordnance, cllief chemical officer 
and quartermaster general will be 
abolished. Some other technical 
service chiefs will be downgraded. 

J.n E, d. Qu.y Tund.y in
form.d actin, U.N. Secr.t.ry
G_r.1 Th.nt th.t "HolI.nd I, 
.. UI pr.pOIr.d to .t.rt ntgotia
tion. with Indon.sl. without 

luncheon in the Union. 

Street Department·e All Roads During the morning he will visit 
the State Sanatorium at Oakdale 
where at 9:30 a.m. he will present 

I .. 1 •• _ ... , .. 
DAilY 'IODUCII 

prior condition • . " 
In Jakarta, an Indonesian spokes· 

Cleared after Every Snowfall ~:e~~~cates to long·time employes 
Members of the State Board of 

What is the policy of the Iowll the reSidential areas are cleared . Regents have been invited to attend 
City Street Department regarding Beals said the main objective the presentplions at Oakdale and 
c1ean·ups during and after a snow· of the Street Department is to cleor SUI. A reception will follow the 

man served notice that his country 
would take the incident before the 

At pr ... nt. th. chi.f chemielll 
officer II Mill. G.n. Milrsh.1I 
Stubbs. the chlof of ordn.nee Is 
It. G.n, John A. Hinrichs •• nd 
the qu.rterm.,ler g",.r.' I. 
Mill. G.n. W.bster 4ndlrton. 

U.N. 
Maj. Gen. Achmad Jani , chief oC 

the special operational command 
for the "liberation" of Dutch New 
Guinea, disclosed the planned dip
lomatic action in denying that the 
Indonesian vesse.ls involved in the 
dash were involved in an invasion 

fall? the main streets. ~fi::rs~t:... _ ___ ~. S~U~I~ce~r~e~m~o~n~y.:.. -;;;~-:-____ ~_~~~~~~============:::::::::::.-
The answer is simple, according -

The general staff will be relieved 
of many command· like and detail· 
ed operating chores "to permit 
greater emphasis on planning, pro' 
gramming, policy making and gen· 
eral supervision" oC the Army's 
over·all effort. 

The Continental Army Command, 
hcadquartered at Fl. Monroe, Va .. 
will take over Irom the technical 
s rvices the joh oC training their 
personnel. CONARC already is re
sponsible for training com bat 
troops. 

"I .ntlel,... that ....,n.lm.II ... 
Iy ,. month. will be l'ICIulred Ie 
c.rry out the r ......... II.tl ...... 
St.hr s.id In a It.lement. 
The reorganization will become 

effective within 30 days If neither 
the House nor Senate Armed Serv
ices committees vetoes it. 

Should either committee reject 
the plan, it would then go to the 
full Congress which would have 40 
days in which to act. 

The plan would take effect au· 
tomatically if Congress does not 
reject It. 

Preparation of the reorganiza
tion plan was ordered last Feb
ruary, just after the Kennedy Ad· 
mJnistration took office. 

LASSIE'S 
RED 

BARN 
; 

, 

attempt. 

West Asks to End 
Test Ban Talks 

GENEVA (AI! - In an abrupt 
move that seemed to catcll the So· 
viet delegate by surprise, the 
United States and Britain announc
ed Tuesday they are ready to 
break off three· power nuclear te t 
ban talks. 

They said that in line with So· 
viet demands, the test ban is lie 
should be referred to the general 
dl armament negotiations due to 
open in Geneva in March. 

As the nuclear talks reopened 
after a year end recess, the Soviet 
delegate, Semyon K. Tsarapkln , 
apparently had ellpected some pro
tracted negotiations. 

Conference source. said Tsarap
Idn toid the U.S. delegate, Charles 
C. Stelle, and Britain's Sir Michael 
Wright that he would submit their 
proposal to Moscow. 

Tsarapkin later told newsmen 
he was "not 61eased but puzzled" 
with the Western move. He did not 
elaborate. 

to Pat Beals, city street superin' 
tendent: all the streets in the city 
are cleared of now. 

The cily has seven plows anel six 
sanders . Three of the plows and 
Jour of the sanders are attached to 
trucks, Beals said, while the others 
are motorized. 

After two or three inches oC snow 
have fallen, BeaJs said, the plows 
and sanders are sent out to begin 
clearing.. The routes to highway 
218. Hospital Hill, BUrlington SI.. 
and Dodge St. are cleared first. 

Then the bus routes and finally 

'MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storage 
For lowe.. r.... on 10c.1 .nd 
I"" dist.nc. moving. p.ckin, 
.nd stor.,. 

Phone 8-S707 Any tim. 

FrH .stim.te. ch.erfully giv.n 

Agents • • Am.ric.n Red IHII 

PIZZA Medium 
Small . 

• • 

• • 
,. ... ronl, Green '.ppe" Ancho"i., Satlaage, Onion, 

Hambu .... ' and Mushroom 

TRY OUR NEW DELIVERY SERVICE 
"FROM 5 P.M. 'TIL CLOSING TIME 

lASSIE'S RED BARN 
DRIVE THlU - TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

715 South Rivilnid. Driv. Dial 8·7533 

"A T THE PROM" ----"1'// give a buck to 
any guy who 

dancet. with her," 

IF TOBACCO COULD TALK <and who is certain it can't?) it would be, to be placed. 
in Luckill. However, we would turn a deaf ear. Only tobacco that can prove its 
worth will ever ,et in a Lucky. This may seem heartless-but it paysl Toclay, 
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. We'd never be 
able to make that statement if we listened to every slick·talkin, to*co IHf that 
tried to pi into Luckies. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for d change' 

I 




